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?  The Shumate Razor Co,
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS.

That the Shuiaate Razor Co., incorporated under the 
laws of Missouri and located in St. Louis, desiring to 
place before the shavers of America the very best 
shaving utensils possible to produce and with a view 
of affording the highest degree of satisfaction to 

shavers, does hereby fully acd uncondition
ally guarantee each and every product 
bearing the name, “ SH UM ATE”  and

SEAL

authorizes its agent.

© .  E .  H O W A R D ,
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

to immediately exchange without question any 
product which may prove unsatisfactory.

such

THE SHUMATE RAZOR CO.,
By J. M. Shumate.
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Mammoth
— Of Clothing!:

Stock

We have opened up an 
immense stock of clothing, 
men's and boys’ suits, ex
tra pants, etc. They are all 
up-to-date fabrics 
and range in price 
from $15 down to

We Are G-uilty.

Shirts

,J  O l C Ct

$5
Some one 
has start- 
thetaleon 
us that we 

handle the nobbiest line of 
shirts to be found any
where. We plead guilty to 
the charge and stand ready 
to convince you of this fact 
if you’ll only give us a show.
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SiYour every want can be satisfed at our store 

andSwe appreciate your trade.Come to see us. Si

I  Tiros & Sh erid an . 1
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ARE YOU PREJUDICED?=
ARE YOU OPEN TO CONVICTION? ^

Many people think it nece.ssary to go to some city \ 
to find a T

riRST-CLASS DRUG STORE \

Don't You Believe It! ^
e
t

t
*

You can be convinced that there is a First Class 
\ Drug Store in Grapeland by calling on

I  B. R. Guice &  Son.

I ......"........We carry as fine and varied a stock of DTiUGS. 
CHEMICATA and STAN IM R D  T’ .\TENT MI*:DIClNh>» 

as can bo found in any city.

When Iwo strong men come to 
blow!., even if they are well 
matched, it is not a pleasing 
■tght, but if the man who gets 
the worst of it will use I>..\ViuV 
Witch Hazel Salve, ho will lock 
better and feel better In short or
der. He sure you get DeWitt's, 
Good for everyihitig a salve is 
used for, including piles, Sold 
by Csrleton St Porter.

REYNARD iniER.
A TFRRirriC STORM AND CONSIDCRtBLC 

RAIN TIIAT DID SOME DAMAGE.

As EsJsyaMe Ice Creeei Sapper Satarday 
Nlsht. Lecsl Newt e( tse Week.

Reynard, Texas, Sept. 13.—As 
have not seen any report of the 
night of the 3rd. will give our re
port; it was a great water and 
electrical display in these parts, 
Hve trees were struck by light
ning and the rain fell fast and 
thick judging from the branch 
it waa nearly equal to the rain 
known as the prohibition rain. 
The damage done to cotton wae 
right bad, especially on the wa
ter courses and also on the hills 
as it had opened eo fast, but 
with all the damage it did some 
good, good on potatoes, cane, 
turnips and the wash woman.

We have but one gin and seems 
hard for it to get in good running 
order and should cotton go to 
12̂  cents reckon our people 
would have a duck fit.

G. B. Kent and family visited 
in Daly's last Sunday.

All of our young people attend
ed the ice cream supper at H. A. 
Penningtons’e last Saturday 
night and had a very nice time.

One of our young men goes up 
the road pretty often, he must be 
bringing his business pretty close 
to a close.

The hickory nut crop is almost 
a failure and the aCorns are 
soattering. >

Jack Beazley hxM bought a 
nice blaok mare mule.

Would like to hear from La 
Texo’s good road club. Believe 
such a thing would be as good as 
the Union and every community 
ought to organize.

Cotton is opening very fast 
again, but the ground is so wet 
and such dews until we are not 
making much progress.

No serious sickness and gener
al health very good.

The Messenger seems to be in 
good health. So mote it be.

Zack.

WANCTA ITEMS.
Af-

RUCLirr LETTER.

A Letter from Smith Co.

AN INSIOIOIS DANGER.

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the 
victim roaliz^n hi.« danger he 

I may have a fatal malady. Take 
; Foley’s Kidney Cure at .the first 
sigu of trouble as it corrects ir 
regularities and preysnts Brights 
disesMe ane diabetes. Sold by 

ICarleton St Porter.

Bullard, Texas, Sept. 14.—I 
have not seen anything from 
Smith county in some time so 
will drop a dot or two.

The Messenger is the most 
welcome visitor we have as its 
from home sweet home where all 
my kindred live and a host of 
friends so dear to my heart.

People are gathering the fleecy 
staple but its easy to get through 
with a great many of ours as the 
weevil put in his whole family on 
us in full force this year.

I ’m always glad to get Messen
ger and can hardly wait i's ar
rival.

Glad to heap from M r Caskey 
at Blooming Grove. Write us 
again. And Mr. Albert Tyer ol 
Dallas gives us an interesting 
letter.

Mr. Beauchamp’s health is 
gradually growing worse.

Mr. Editor how many Messen
ger readers have you now?

[Can’ t estimate it exactly as 
many who are not subscribers 
borrow the paper from their 
neighbors, but we have 900 
regular subscribers Editorl

As I see that Teddy has raised 
a kick about Webster’s spelling, 
will close for fear of mis-spelling.

Ix>ng live the Messenger and 
its many rsadsrs.

Mrs, M, F. Beaiiohamp.

PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY GRFATIY 
FECTFD WITH WESTERN FEVER.

A Mlfbtr sad Better CIm ef Imsilsrasts 
What Texas Needs.

Wsneta, Texas, Sept. 5, 1900— 
Around here the people have 
the western fever; three or four 
families have already sold out 
and left. I believe it is a disease 
so 1 asked Or. Elliott at Augusta 
if there was a cure; none at all 
he said, the only remedy is to let 
them go and get “ busted”  and 
uome back and take a new start. 
What we stand in need of is la
bor on our farms; the cities are 
drawing from the producing ele
ment thousands of laborers who 
properly belong to the rural dis
tricts, thereby creating a short
age in producers and filling the 
cities with a surplus of consum
ers many of whom cannot find 
employment. Dnye out this 
loafing element; return them to 
where they properly belong—the 
rural districts. The casual ob
server and especially the produc
er, sees in the newspapers re
ports of burglaries and petty 
thefts committed. The dockets 
of the city and justice courts are 
becoming burdensome. Cities 
can’ t survive unless sustained 
by the producing element 8o 
what Texas needs is immigrants 
and I am glad that Galveston got 
to be a port of entry; for immi
grants would prefer Qermana ^  
Scandinavians Ds they ate ind̂ iis 
trious and economical and make 
good citizens and will soon after 
their arrival have a home of their 
own. The negro you cannot de
pend upon. The Immigration 
agent at Galveston is wilting me 
some hard things about the par
ties who brought those Hungar
ians to La Texo; he says they 
were all Hpngarian tradesmen 
who were induced by a lot of land 
sharks to leave the city of Cleve
land, Ohio, where they were get
ting along nicely at their differ
ent vocations under the promise 
of shortly making fortunes in the 
fruit and truck business, and not 
one of them had the slightest 
knowledge of farming and nat
urally they made a complete 
failure; just such things are 
causing this state to lose thous
ands of good and thrifty immi
grants and those people in a 
strange country could not speak 
to any one.

August Petterson.
► ♦ ̂  4-̂

A Good Combination.
The best combination in farm 

products we have ever seen was 
brought in one day last week by 
Mr. Will Dunham, who lives a 
few miles east of town. He had 
cotton, cane, onions, watermelons 
and Irish and sweet potatoes all 
in the same wagon. This is di- 
ver^incalion of the right kind and 
if Mr. Dunham realizes a profit 
in it, we ask the question, why 
don’ t other farmers raise these 
products to sell? Mr, Dunham 
had no trouble in selling his 
stuff.

Mr. Holland of Oakwoods, a 
young man who has been pursue- 
ing the study of telegraphy in 
a business college at Dallas, is 
now under the instruction of Mr. 
Edington and if he is any ways 
apt it will be only a short time 
before be will be oompetent to 
fill a position.

A Young Man Steals A Wife. All the 
News ot this Tovia

Locjl

W'ell, as my tetter is^getUof 
lengthy I will ring off end oosee 
ageio slnrtl/t Goober lo d l l .

■a.'

Ratcliff, Texas, Sept. 14.—I f  
you will allow me space in your 
valuable paper, I will try to give 
you a few dots from this part ol. 
the country.

There is a great deal of sick
ness at this place at present.

Arthur Holcomb and Miee 
Winnie MoMiliian and one of Mr. 
Bill Vaughn’s children have been 
confined to their beds for somo 
time with that dreaded maladj 
typhoid fever, Mr. Henry Hol
comb of Augusta came down 
Saturday and will stay until A r
thur gets better.

There are some few oases o f 
blaok jaundice scattered around 
over the country.

Mr. Silas Holcomb and family, 
Mrs. S- D. Ratcliff, Mr. Dug Wall 
and A. C. Mooney have gone to 
Mineral Wells to be treated for 
rheumatism. Mr. Holcomb’s 
family and Mrs. Ratcliff will be 
gone for some time.

Will Durham has been all 
smiles ever since last Friday 
morning. You will know all 
about it when I tell you that he 
has two boys at his house. We 
understand that he is going to 
call one of them Tom Campbell 
and the other Jim Hogg, smile 
on Will you have our bestwishee.

Last Tuesday Albert Mont
gomery canae down, tq the_ p l^er. • 
and badwHkrfshkreweirwaytng 
was going to Johnson county to 
pick cotton, but on Thursday 
night he returned and stolo M ill 
Beckey Jenos. They were mar
ried at Marvin Smith’s, Rev. O..
W. Blakeway officiating. May 
they both liye a long and pros
perous life.

O. T. Ratcliff has bought out 
Silas Holcomb’s store and will 
put in a full stock of dry goods 
and groceries.

Jack Story will open up a sho|>̂  
in Ratcliff about the middle o f 
this month and will do all kinds 
of iron and wood work.

Madam rumor says that in the 
near future there will be a very 
prominent wedding in Ratcliff.

We understand that thoro wilt 
be some changes take place at 
the mill this week.

Eugeno Holcomb, who has 
been gang filer at the mill for 
about three years, has resigned 
and will move to Kennard where 
he will take a similar position 
under J . H. Rato'.iff.

The \V. O. W. are doing a b;g 
thing here. They hayo get^m 
sixteen members in the last fif
teen days.

School commenced here last 
Monday with n large attendance 
and Prof. Nichols as principal.

Rev. J. W. Allbritton com
menced a meeting hero today 
which will continue for several 
days. We are in hopes there will 
be much good done.

Rev. R. J- Moseley of Weebsa 
passed through this morning e'n 
route to Antioch where ho goaa 

I to fill his regular appointment.
! V'e noticed n vory interesting 
piece from G. H. Cutler of New- 
lin. Hall county. Wo would be 
glad to eee a piece from him 
every week. We used to live In 
that county al.o, but think tbet 
Houston county is far ahead of 
that place.

' I



BACKACHE IS K lD N S Y A C H e. 

C et at the Ca' -ic— Cuio tlie K.dneya.

Don't ne ;!•> 
}  ju oi' truuLi:'

:i.irk :. l.» it w.ira3
1 ho U ■ I'.oys .\\»*rt
!ii- l.iiiiior hv■ cur-
in:.; 'h '' UMn *■. . with

K 1 ln--y Pills.
.1 H.lVVlUl ■I. a

*11 ,:i '. nxii re.:ii lent
if i. II ■’ It 1 II. Tex.,
- '1 wr*'nt'lii' i
niy i)ix■k wjrklus la
i i.lW,•-nil, '*as laid
ti[> lit woek.i an 1
from ' hat tlTTi'* ha i
p in  1in my back

[>•*41 or Ilf' ‘ I The
l! -1 jr l ‘ ;o l .in-1 f.ir :»

THE
TABERNACLE

TENTH—la Cloud tad Pillar Seriea

A STOIT or THE WILDEINESS JOUINET or THE HEtUW rEOriE 
By tfc« “Hiahway uul Byway*' Praachar

•rhenever I »* i 
urine was ba i: 
laas time I h i I I'tai'ki af Kravt'I. 
After I began train's Kidney
Pills the gr.iv »l piss.'l )ut. aal my 
back got wol! ■ Iia m ' ha 1 back
ache or blad h* *' ) th* > unco "

Sold by al! l-*i! 'r< -iv) cen!< a box. 
Fjster-Mllbura v '> llu!Ta. > X. Y.

Schools Spreil n>j .n China.
A few years ago tli-> foreign mis- 

aionary bcV.i»1 s wer-* (irii'lleallv the 
only institutions tn F'HM-hi)w offering 
facilities for t(i.. i<->|iitdiMon of west
ern learning Tlu-ro i.-e no-v a; b-ast 
30 native s«'h >->!.s t isliiouc.i after the 
foreign niod-*l K-mchow is a city of 
♦>1)0.000 inhabltantj in.l *hest> schools 
embrace alKiut d.'-lOO s'li 1 -ms Post
ers plararde<l alt ov *r fhi> ri'y adver
tise the opening if v.irious modern 
•cbonla. whicli in  Kpringing up in 
every ci'iuk au l corner of the place. 
Scarcely a ps.ss's without the
announcenioat of tbs oi>ening of a 
new school

Gaislen City. IV»is. .Tin 2S, 1W8
J. L. W ard M ‘diciu_- . ■> .

iiig Springs, Texi.t
tieolli-men—Two luxes at ycur Kidney 

PilU b. ve cured uii ot Ki lu.'v and Uladdcr 
Trouble.

1 have sufferel : >r m >re th in tliree ye.irs 
with severe bac'a 1. iic. iii.ing -oget up -ev 
eral times daring the mglit to urinate. 1 
feel lietter. and im ible i,> io m.in* in.in- 
ual labor tnin t>riU‘ p.i»’ t w > ye.ir«. w itli- 
out any luck i.h.* oi lyiiipi.iin ol kidnoy 
trouble Very tralv. .V U .\1.KKK.

P- 3.—Son! U3 yjur druggist’s n.sme 
Bud 10 cents and we will send you a 
S)-c«nt bos of Wards Kidney Pills. 
The greatest K Iney Remedy ui>oa 
the marke'

A guarantee] cire f ir Kidney and 
Dladder Trotib ■- Dt ifie'es. Weak and 
Veiling Rtifirii.i' sui. Kreuuent

Desire )o ptiss Wat Inllammatton, 
Irrltaiion or Clorati.in of the Hladder 
o r  Kidneys R.mi i. ilravel or Stone 
Tt.'fi the Iliad icr Aold and guaran- 
t«s»a by your 1 > il Iruuijlst.i
, J. L. w \ ;{o  ' ik d :i INK r o .

L< c -̂ .ir̂ ti. Texas

^h* First Striis eg Clock.
According t - h: on.u; i. the first 

striking clock '.i i-i ;ru:.airt:-l into Ku- 
rope by the P-v lus ils'iit 'iOt) .V D. 
It was bniugb* i-' i pr-'s-nt to Charbv 
magne, from A )l••lla, kiui. of Persia, 
by two monks >f Irtrusaletu

TUMORS CONQUERED
icmous OKRATIOIt IV0!0E0.
DnquaUllad Succeea of Lydia E. Plnk- 

bam*a VeBatabla Oompound In tba 
Caee of Mrs Fannla O. Fox.

I

One of the jfreatest triumphs of Lydia 
S. Pinkbam's Veifetable Componnd Is 
the conquering of woman s dread en-1 
«n ^ . Tumor. |

The growth o f a tuosor Is so sly that 
freipiently Us presence U not suspected 
■ntU it is far ahlvanoed.

lOop;rli|hi, i«M. by tli* au|g«r, W.S,g0Ma.)

Scripture .Vuthorlty;—Kxodus 40: 
17-38.

ooooooooo<x>oooooooooc ooooo 
8E R M O N ETTE.

The Tabernacle was the dwell
ing place of Jehovah among la- 
rael. In its every detail of ma
terial and construction It typi
fied the character and attributes 
of God, and expressed his atti
tude towards man, and indi
cated man’s way of approach 
unto him. The Tabernacle and 
its appointed service was a 
type of the Christ and his re
demptive work. It set forth in 
symbol that which found full 
and complete and glorious ex
pression in the Chric). For full 
and beautiful unfolding of the 
meaning of the Tabernacle, read 
Needham’a book, “Shadow and 
Substance.”

1 Cor. 3:16, 17.
The Temple of God.— God’s 

dwelling place to-day it  In the 
midet of hie people. All Chris
tians form together one vast 
templs. “Ye are the temple,” 
collectively, and “ living etonee,”
(1 Peter 2:5) individually. Thie 
spiritual temple is the dwell
ing place of the Holy Spirit, 
God's Viceregent on earth. In 
this epiritual house believers 
are the spiritual priesthood 
(Comp. Ex. 19:5, 6 with Rev. 1:6 
and 5:10) with Jesut Christ, our 
high priest, at the literal priest
hood, the one through whom our 
spiritual sacrifices are offered 
and made acceptable to God. 
(See 1 Peter 2:5) And what 
Moses could not do— that is, en
ter the Tabernacle because the 
pretence of Cod filled it— Christ 
hat done in that he hae entered 
Into the holy place not made 
with hands. “Seeing then that 
we have a great high priest, 
that is passed into the Heavens, 
Jesus the Son of God, let us 
hold fast our profeatlon. For 
we have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities; 
but was in all points tempted 
like as we are yet xvithout tin.
Let us therefore come boldly 
unto the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help in time of need.
— Heb. 4:14 16.
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T H E  STORY.

IT WAS evident that tbe Inspeetion 
of the busy groups of wrorkers in 

the camp of Israel had proved satis
factory, for Hezaleel, and Ahollab 
came Into .Moses’ presence wrlih beam
ing fares, and reading their report 
there, he exclaimed, before they had 
time to Siicak:

"Ah. it Is a good rc|iort that thou 
bringest.”

•’Yea.’’ replied Rexaleel, who as 
chief artificer, and the one in rlarge 
of ail the work of preparing the ma
terials for the Tabernacle a id Its fit
tings. acted as spokesman. "Yea. the 
workmen are putting the finishing 
strokes to the work, and all will be 
completed to-day. even to the cloths 
of service and the holy garments for 
.\aron. the priest and the garments for 
Ills sons, to minister in thu Tab- 
cinarle.”

" ’Tis well,'’ rcsfiondcd Moses, fer
vidly ' Knowest thou what day to
morrow will be?"

The two men shook their heads by 
way of answer, and .Moses added: 

To-niorrow will be the beginning 
of the second year as apiiotntcd by

the Ixjrd when he spoke to us In Egypt 
and gave us the Passover. How fitting 
that iiiion that day the Tabernacl« 
should be set ujt in oiir midst. The 
lAjrd reward thee l!c/.alecl, and thou, 
Alioliab, for thy laitlifuliicss.”

The two men bowed low in grateful 
recognition of the commendation of 
their leader, and tlien Hezaleel, con
scious of the ready spirit of the iieople 
in tlie work, said:

•'Hut it is the ralthfuliiess of the 
peojile whlrh has wrought the work. 
Thou recallest how eagerly they 
brought of their offerings of gold and 
silver aad brass, and precious stones 
and cloths and skins and fine linen, 
and their oil and their spires, and had 
they not served willingly in the work, 
wo would not be completing it this 
day."

•’True,”  replied Moses, "and are they 
glad that the task is almost com
pleted?”

"Yea, as I pnamd through the camp 
to-day I heard tbs peo|iIe singing and 
talking toge^ier rlsiui the l.ord, and 
rejoicing that fSM'ii they would liave 
his Tabernacle fliiished. .And to-mor
row you will rear it? Wliat news 
that will be for the i>eople," and Hez
aleel turned as thuii.>:h he would go 
at once to spread the tidings, and then 
pausing he asked: ’ .\nd where will 
you have the materials and furniture 
for the Tabernacle gathered?"

“At the plact of the altar,” com 
manded Moses, as he dismissed them, 
"and forget not to rauMou the people 
that they come not nigh to touch the 
fittings, fur they are holy unto the 
Lord. The sons »f i,evi shall minis
ter in these things "
 ̂ For six montlis now the work bad 
gone steadily on The [leople had en
tered eagerly into the tasks assigned 
them by Hezaleel and Alioliab, and 
under their skillful direction the 
weaving and dyeing, the running work 
in silver and gold and brass, the carv
ing and shaping of the woiul had pro
gressed wonderfully. Everybody liad 
some part In the work, even the chll 
dren catching tbe eager s|drlt of their 
elders and gladly doing what they 
could to help.

How swiftly the Weeks and months 
had passed. So oceiiplul with the task 
in hand had they betui that they had 
no time for nuirniuring. It hardly 
seemed possible that they were the 
same people who hail threatened 
Moses at Rephidiiii. or liud forgotten 
God and made for themselves the 
golden calf then- at .Mount Sinai. Day 
by d.-iy 'they had n-celvod Instniclion 
at Moses’ liand In tlu> laws and ordi
nances of tJ£{d. which he had received 
while on the mount with God, and 
wliile they wrought in the work tliey 
vied with each otlier in seeing how 
faithfully ami well they could iH-rform 
their tasks.

They had talked together of that 
day when the Taberniiclo should he 
set up, and God would be served in 
the way apiointed, and It is no won
der that when the tidings came to 
them that on the morrow they would 
see the Tabernacle reared, there was 
very great rejoicing, so tliat the sound 
of laughter and singing filled the 
camp.

The sun that night set iiiion an ex
pectant people. At the place apiMiint- 
ed the ricli and costly materials had 
been brought and the Lrf'vlles In
structed euncerning the placing of the 
same, while the people stood at a 
distance and watched as long as the 
dayliglit lasted, and then as tlic soft 
glow of the pillar resting high up on 
the side of the mountain fell upon the 
camp, tile people turned slowly and 
went to tlieir tents, sajing, softly to 
themselves:

"To-morrow will tbe I»rd  have a 
dwelling place in our midst."

Hut how llitlo they realized all that 
was implied in that saying. How 
meager was their idea of tlie mean
ing of the Tabernacle and its ap- 
(lointed w-orship. Its richness of ma
terial, its varied apiiolntments, the 
plans for tlie Tabc’^naele service all 
absorbed tiielr attention, and a)iart 
from the general ronsciousnesa of God. 
they did not enter deeply Into the 
spirit of the occasion.

Hut even though the heart under

stood not, e.ves and ears wera eager 
to drink in every detail of the ani
mated scene wliieh began next day 
with the first rays of light. A rev
erent hush was upou tlie iieople whllo 
tho work was going on. and no man 
dared to venture near where tlio walls 
of the tabernacle were reared aud tho 
tent spread above.

Then .Moses look the ark. and in 
tbe sight of all the pwi>Ie, ho placed 
tl.erelii the tablets of stonn on 
which were written the command
ments, and the rod and a ])ot of the 
manna. And then he si‘t tho staves 
on the ark and ]iiit tlie mercy seat 
above the ark, and it was carried 
within.

•’See,” whisiiered the people, one to 
anotlier, as the lA-vltes bearing tho 
r.rk dlsapiieared. "see what Moses has 
done with tho rod, and tlio tablets of 
stone given to him on the mountain, 
and the pot of manna."

"Yea.” cried Moses, liirnlng towards 
the iKHiple, and noting tlie solemn 
hush whieii had falleii uihiu them, 
"yea. it Is the testimony of the Ixird. 
Heneath the mercy seat wliere God 
will now have his abiding |>Iace In 
tho midst of Israel, rest the evidences 
of God's'^iresence with Israel thus far. 
Ih e rod through which God worked 
such mighty deliverance, the pot of 
manna tho evldeiiee of tiod's miraeu- 
loiis fei'ding of bis peojile in tho 
midst of the wilderness fastnesses, the 
tables of stone, the revelation of God's 
perfect will for the guidance of his 
licojile. These tokens of God's deal
ings with bis people rest beneath the 
mercy seat, even as you, the children 
of Abraliam, are iireserved under the 
mercy seat of God's love."

Again silence fell u{ion the pexiple 
as Moses ceased 8|M‘aklng. The l.,evites 
have withdrawn, leaving tlie ark in 
the holy of holies, and the people 
stand expectant.

"Moses will now enter and talk with 
God," they whispered one to the 
other.

Hut while they tliiis s|>oke, the 
Cloud, which had stood iiinin the moun
tain side, came and covered the Tab
ernacle. and the glory of the Ixird 
filled the place.

Never before had the peojile beheld 
such glory and splendor. Ttio Cloud 
had always been a thing of wonder by 
day and s|>lendor of glory by night, 
but now it glowed and scintillated 
with u beauty transcendent.

Surely tills was llic temple of tho 
Ixird and he hud come down and fUied 
it.

What temiilo in Kgyjit liail they 
ever seen which liad been so visited 
by the gods in whose name they had 
been reared?

When liad it ever been that tho 
priests of Egypt could not enter llielr 
temples because the glory of their 
gods had so filled the place?

So thought the |ieo|)le as they stood 
tliere, aud at last conseioiis that Moses, 
instead of entering the place hud 
fallen tirostrate uiKin the ground in 
worship and adorutioii of the wotidea- 
fill manifestation ut God's iiresence, 
they, too, bowed in reverent woi-* 
ship.

Kconomv Is tli« road to wea'th 
m ’TNA.M KADIU.ESS DVK 1. u,,
ruad to economy.

A rule that refnnes to work at all 
often gets the best of one that works 
both ways.

It W ill Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doubt the best to i>« 
obtained fur its p.^rtlcular purjiose.

"For treating all manner of akia 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
worm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held its 
jilaco for many years. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures Itch
ing instantly.”

R. M. Swann,
Fr aklln. La.

Cuba Wants Immigrants.
Tlie Cuban congress, at its recent 

session. a|>protiriate<i 81,000,000 to be 
used for tho imriiose of Inducing im
migrants to eoino to Cuba from Eu- 
ro|>e and tlie Canary islands, it la 
pro|ios«-d to pay the passage of each 
emigrant from his home. The field 
hands are to be brought from Sweden. 
Norway, Denmark and Italy.

Alum Baking Powder Is Wholesome.
Dr. Herman Relnbold, the exiiert 

German rhemist, in a recent official 
rciKirt concerning Haking Powders, 
declares that a pure alum baking pow
der is better and less injurious than 
the so-called cream of tartar powders. 
He says that if the quantity of alum 
contained In a sufficient quantity ot 
baking powder for a batch of bread or 
cakes for an ordinary family, be con
centrated to one mouthful of food, 
and taken into the stomach of any 
one person, no matter bow deltcsta, 
it could do no harm. On the contrary, 
alum is wholesome in proper quanti
ties. This is undoubtedly the reason 
the State of Missouri quickly repealed 
a lew that prohibited the manufacture 
ot the most wholesome of all baking 
powders. So much for Alum Haking 
Powders.

Charity by Machinery.
Poor Man—W ’u’d ye be so kind, 

sir, as to slop a moment! It was you. 
sir, that saved my wife’s life last 
year by glvln’ mo a dollar fer some 
medicine. Please, sir, she’s sick 
ag’ln, an’ the same way.

Mr. Hlghmlnd—I have recently 
been convlneed of tho folly of Indls- 
crlininate giving, and I now distrib
ute by donations through the Hiisl- 
ness Men’s Charity trust, organized 
for the purpose of Investigating each 
case. 1 left a dollar with the secre
tary not five lulnutes ago. Go and 
tell him your story.

Mr. Hlghmlnd (an hour later)—Ahl 
Did you go to the secretary, as I di
rected?

"I did. sir, an’ he gave me a flve- 
cent jilece wid a hole in it.”

"Kh is that all?"
"Yes. sir. 1 told him about your 

dollar, lint he said the other 95 cent* 
was kept for salaries an’ expenses.”* 
—N. Y. Weekly.

A  Sailors' Hospital.
It will be good news to ail who ars 

interested in work for sailors that 
Henry L. Clapp, formerly a resident of 
New York, will build a hospital on the 
Islnnd of .Malta, principally for Amer
ican tailors in the naval and mer
chant service. T<x) little Is done for 
the sailor, who has been culled tho 
one "indlspensahle man” of human so
ciety, without whose services the work 
of civilization and of missions xxMild 
not go on.—N. Y. Ubserver.

' Whisky for M. P.’s.
There Is always a bountiful supply 

of Scotch whisky provided for tho 
Hritish house of cnmiiions. There are 
670 members, and the huge vat which 
holds their whisky contains 800 gal
lons, specially distilled for Ihcm. Tho 
contents of the vat are never per
mitted to fall below a certain level, it 
Is refilled two or threo times diirlnr 
ever; tiarliamentary session.

Seamen Given Privileges.
A marriage bill Introduced tn ths 

Hritish (larliament allows the mar
riage of a seaman to take place by li
cense in tlie diocese of the port where 
his ship Is lying, if he has been a res
ident for 15 days on the ship or part
ly on the ship and partly on shor* 
within the diocese.

First Use of Modern Troueere.
Trousers, tn their present shap^ 

were introduced into the British army 
in 1813, and tolerated as a Icgitimata 
portion of evening dress in 1816.

DUBIO US

IN MADAGASCAS.
So-called “ wandering pains" may 

«r>a>e from its early siagea, or the

?>reeence o f danirer may be made manl- 
ent by profuae monthly periods, accom

panied by unusual pain, from tha 
abilomen through the groin and thighs.

I f  yon have mysterious pains, if there 
•re  indications of inflammation or die- 
plaeement, secure a bottle of Lydia K. 
Pinkhaaa'a Vegetable Compound right 
•w ay and begin its use.

Mem. PtnkiuMa, of Lrnn, Maas., will 
w-va yon her mlvice if yon will write 
her about yourself. Hhe is the daugh
ter-in-law o f Lydia R. Pinkham and 
fo r  twenty five years has been advising 
fltoh women free of charge 

rVm  PlBkhsm -
**'I Sake tbe Hherty to oangreSalate yon m  

Mr: !~"-''sei I bsvs hiikl with your wnndfrful 
metbsMse. Eighteen monttwagti my perkidi 
aaapmri. flbrstly after I feK so badly Umt 
I ■samltSiid So a ‘tbansigh euminatlon by a 
physician and won tnM that I had a tumor 
«od wmikt bars to aixiergo an operation 

** Brxm after I read one of yoor advertiee 
meats and deckled to glva Lydia R. Plnk- 
haoiA VsgHabie OnmpoMnd a trial After 
Saklnc I t #  hntUea as directed the tnmor is 
aetiriaT gone I have tsien esntnlned by a 
uhŷ < mti an>< ha says I have so eigm of a 
•fcmnr now ft has also bronght my periods 
arnuml mow nuira sad I em entirely 
sndl "-Fennle D Fox, ? Chertnet Btreeh 
•radforL Pa

Remarkable Manifestation of the Spir
it ’s Power Among tho Natives.

The London Missionary society ra- 
purts that the revival in the Hetalleo 
country continues to increase in pow
er. espectatly In villages and country 
towns. "In tbe aeven divisions of our 
dletrlct," writes Mrs. Rowlands, 
"many hundred! have decided for 
Christ. But what we value even more. 
Is the deepening of tbe splritnnl life 
of the believers.” The native Cbria- 
tlans are throwing themselves most 
earnestly Into the work of evangelisa
tion. Tbe latest raport describes 
"four wonderful daya,” during which 
a company of evangelists visited vil
lage after village, and found In them 
all a moat remarkable work going for
ward, the people being moved much 
aa they were in Wales during the re
vival last year. There were phyalcal 
manifestations tike those seen In 
Wales and during the revivals under 
Nettleton and Rdwarda, but there 
ware great searahinga &! heart and

confessions of stn, with manifest re
pentance and many conversions. In 
one typical place there was a crowd- 
sd meeting, where an old Helslleo 
man, a recent convert, spoke most 
almply and effectively. One hundred 
and twenty of those present had been 
baptised, and 33 more now received 
the ordinance. In many places the 
people are giving up their charma. 
and many hundreds have decided for 
Cbrtat. One of the peculiar fealurea 
of the movement ia the ministry of 
tho women; they are most effect!vs 
in speaking, and praying, and vtalting. 
and In the wianing of aoula

Ths Gsorgian Bay Ragion.
It requires no particular knowleilgo 

of woodcraft and no physical labor 
to make a trip through the great Al
gonquin archliielago, with its 400 
miles of Islands. The boat carries 
both the e'.plorers and their impla- 

I  ments, which means no exhaustlvo 
I marches through the forest, where 
I every man must carry from 40 to 100 
pounds of camp supplies, and encoua- 

I ter difllcultlea that prevent the com- 
; pany of women and children. For 
j family recreation there Is no region on 
the American continent equal to Lake 

I Huron and ita 30.000 lalands — W R, 
I Bradshaw, In Field and Btreara.

An Cngliah Cammant.
An Rttglish newspaper, commenting 

upon tbe fact that the American drink 
bill Incressed last year by 10,000,000 
pounds sterling, making a total of 
310.000,000. says "the United States 
reformers bars possibly givsn too 
much attsntion to the legal enforce 
msnt of temperance rather than ila 
persuasive aspect.”

Net Tee Rxeetlng. 
liOrd Aiverstone. now lord chief Jus

tice of England, once sang In tbe choir 
I of the parish church, Kensington. ! »■ .  
I don, and one day a lady asked Um  
! rergor tn point him out. The verger 
j did not know him. end exrlsimed: 
"Well, ma'am, that's ths vicar, them's 
ths curatss, and I m ths verger; but 
as to ths choir—welt, as long as they 

I does their d(»tjr. we don’t Inquire late 
I their haatecedenta”

/

About What Har Husband Would Say«

A Mich, woman tried Ihxitum Food 
Coffee because ordinary coffee dla- 
agred wUh her and her busbaud. Bba 
writes:

' Hy husband was aick for three 
years with catarrh of the bladder, and 
lialpItatioD of tbe heart, caused hy 
coffee. Was unable to work at all 
and in bed part of the time.

"I had stomach trouble, was weak 
and fretful so 1 could not attend to 
my housework—both of us using cof
fee all the time, and realising it was 
harmful.

“One morning the grocer’s wife 
■aid ahe believed coffee was the cause 
of our trouble and advised Poatum. 
I took It home rather dubious about 
what my husband would say— he was 
fond of coffee.

“Rut 1 took coffee right off tbw 
table, and we haven’t used a cup of 
It since. You should buva seen tbe 
change In ua. and now my hnaband 
never complains of heart palpitatlow 
any more. My stomach trouble waait 
away in two weeks after I began Poe- 
tum. My children love It and it doee 
them good, which can't be said ot 
coffee.

“A lady visited us who was alwayn 
half sick. I told her I'd make her a  
cup of Poatum. She said It was teate- 
leas atuff, but she watched me make 
II. boiling it thoroughly for IS min
utes, and when done she said It was 
splendid. Long boiling brings out the 
flavor and food quality.” Name given 
by Poatum Co. Hattie Creek. Mich.

Read the littia book “The Road to 
Wallvltle," In pkga "There's a reason.'*
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CURE FOR SLEEPLESSNESS.

Carefully Study the Caueee, and Soma 
Simple and Effective Remedies.

I.ook yuur sleeiiloHHnesB In the face 
and try first to discover for yourself 
Its cause and cure. Do you prolong 
your work until the hour of Kolnn to 
bed? Do you use overmuch coffee, 
tea. drugs, alcohol—If you have the 
habit of sleeplessness a little of any 
one of these Is apt to be overmuch.

Are you In the fresh air for such 
a part of the time during the day 
that you can reckon It In terms of 
hours? Do you sleep In e well-venti
lated room and work In rooms In 
which the doors or windows are fre
quently opened? Are you from any 
caiiae anaemic—this Is a sure sign 
which goes hand In hand with Insom- 
Rla, as It deprives the brain of a suf- 
Oclency of blood.

It the latter Is the case you will 
need the help of a physician In order 
to get at what will be the right amount 
of nourishment which must be sup
plied by your food.

By correction of the other things 
you can effect the cure of sleepless
ness in yourself. There Is also treat
ment with hot water which you can 
take alone, which is the most ap
proved of that given professionally. 
First In order is the hot water douche 
and with most people the best time 
to try it is Just before going to bed. 
Have a board placed over an ordinary 
tub and sit on this while you pour 
the wafer gently down your spine, as 
hot as can be borne, l^se either a 
small pitcher or a large bath s|>ongo 
and replenish from the tea kettle. 
Put a warm drt-ssing gown on, “hack 
to front" during the process, leaving 
the bnck oi>en. If you cun have an 
attendant two large sponges may be 
held at the na|)e of the neck and 
along the spinal column, as to some 
nerves this is even more stmthlng 
than the douche.

BUREAU DRAW ERS T H A T  STICK

Furniture Man Gives Some Advice on 
How to Open Them. j

■‘Patrons come to me cvciy day and 
say that the drawers of dressers and 
other furniture stick fast and cannot 
be oijcned or shut without great diffi
culty," said the "complaint man" in 
a downtown furniture store. “This 
is a trouble with much furniture, es
pecially that which is new, ,md is 
especially common In the spring. i

“ What do we do in such casi's? Wo 
simply tell the customers to wet the 
surface of a bar of cutniiion laundry 
soap and rub It firmly over the parts 
of the wood that stick. This makes 
the surface smooth and slippery, and 
in nearly all cases the drawer will 
slide easily, especially after It has 
been oi)oned and shut a few times.

"This also Is valuable with doors 
which. In new flats, are likely to set
tle or are apt to scrape- at tho top as 
the building settles. Just use soap 
on them and save tho trouble of call
ing In a carpenter, who will plane tho 
varnish off.

"China cabinet dimrs, with curved 
glass, cause us a lot of trouble, but 
most of the tightness can be remedied 
by the use of soap and a few appli
cations of sandpaper."—Indlanairolls 
News.

Diseasa and the House Cat.
The scientists make out a good case 

against the house cat, who, with all 
her charming and lovable qualities, is 
shown to be an agent of disease and a 
wholesale destroyer of bird life. Dr. 
Caroline A. Osborne, who has been 
conducting experiments at Clark uni 
rersity, has found that cats have diph
theria, whooping cough, tuberculosis, 
•csema and ringworm. Even when 
cats do not actually contract these 
maladies, they may carry the con
tagion about with them. As nimrods 
they sre responsible for the death of 
about 60 birds a year, according to E. 
H. Forbush, state ornithologist for 
Massachusetts, not Including the suf
fering they inflict by their mangling 
of birds, squirrels and rabbits.

H int for Dramatic Critics.
It appears that some of the Tokyo 

dramatic critics have been for some 
time In the habit of performing In 
comedies and taking the most cele
brated roles. The Japanese crtticB 
think, in fact, that before Judging the 
play of the actora they should them
selves experience the diflicultlee of 
dramatic art.

Stumbling Block of Artist.
The simplicity of the artist Is al

ways the stumbling block of the art
ist with the world.—Quids (Loulso de 
la Ramee).

M ilk Olaplaeing Alcohol.
In a spooch at the Dlshopagate l.r 

■titute Sir Victor Horsley gave soma 
remarkable figures to show bow tho 
oae of alcohol In hospitals Is declin
ing. In 1861 nearly flO.fiOO was spent 
on alcohol In the London hospitals and 
916,000 In milk; la 1002 the sltuatlor 
was almost exactly reversed.

Good In Duty Well Oeno.
All the etlla which come In the ao- 

conipllshment of a duty vanish littlo 
by little with the consclousnesa of 
having done what was to bo done.—* 
Duebess d'Abraatee

BABY COVERED W IT H  BORES.

Would Scratch and Tear tho Flesh Un
less Hands Were TIad— "Would 

Have Died But for Cuticura."

"My little son, when about a year 
and a half old, began to have sores 
come out on his face. 1 had a physi
cian treat him, but the sorea grew 
worse. Then they began to come on 
his arms, then on other parts of bis 
body, and then one came on bis chest, 
worse than the others. Then 1 called 
another physician. Rtill he grew 
worse. At the end of about a year 
and a half of suffering he grew so bad 
I had to tie his bands in cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk My aunt advised me to 
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of tho Soap and a box of tho Oint
ment. and at the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remeilles my 
precious child would have dle<l from 
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
Sheldon. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodville, 
Conn., April 23. 1903."

Immansa Leaves of Faint.
The palm family bears longer 

/eaves than any other known tree. 
The Inaga palm, grow|j|g on the 
banks of the Amazon, has leaves 
which roach from S3 to 60 feet in 
length, and 10 to 13 feet In breadth. 
S|>eclmens of the talepot palm, a na
tive of Ceylon, haa been met with 20 
feet long and 18 feet bread. Th«‘se 
loaves are used by the natives to 
make tents, and. thus employed, they 
make very efflclent shelters from rain. 
The loaves of tho double cocoanut 
pnlm arc often 30 feet long and sev
eral wide. The leaves of the canal- 
Ual tree of Australia resemble broad 
planks and are frequently 15 feet 
long. 20 Inches broad and 1*4 feet 
thick at the base. These hoardlike 
leaves all shoot out at the top and 
hang down so as to form a st)rt ot 
umbrella around the stein. The um
brella tre«t of Ceylon has loaves of 
such enormous slz. tht.1 a filngle one 
will cover from 15 to 20 men. and 
ofti‘11 serves as a canopy to a boat, 
or a t«!iit for soldiers. A specimen 
leaf taken to Kiiglaud measured 36 
feet round.

It’s Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the 

rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made 

In the name.
Put the rich and the poor must 

scratch Just the same.
O. why should the children of Adam 

endure
An alfliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cure does cure?
.-Ml form of Itching. Price .'Oc. Guar
anteed.

Never Dleappolnle.
"Many extensively advertised reme

dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception. 
Confidence in it Is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows its use. 
It l3 surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprain, aches and pains, I know 
no equal."

Oeo. E Padllock.
Ikmiphan. Mo.

Has Baan Burlad for Ccnturlas.
The body of a young woman has 

been discovered In the ancient Priddy 
lead mines In Somersetshire, Eng
land, some 16 or 17 f<*et deep In the 
wHteibone slit that has been accumu
lating since the days before the Ro
mans came. Tho hair Is wonderfully 
preserved, and remains in the plait 
in which It was worked Reside the 
body were found five large blue and 
green glasa beads.

Italy's Silk Industry..
In Italy there are cultivated every 

year 1,230,000 ounces of ailkworm 
eggs, and there are iiroduced 110,000, 
000 iKtuiids of cocoons, having a ta 
tal value, at to-day's prices, of $30, 
000.000. Ix)mbardy pnxluces a full 
half of this total. The Venetian prov
inces produce about one-fifth, and 
Piedmont about oneaeventh.

To Survay Alaskan Boundary.
Fremont Morse and L. .N’ctland, In 

charge of the Alaskan boundary com
mission, have left for Yakuhat bay. 
where each with a paily of nine men 
will survey a atrip of the boundary.

ABSOLUTE
SAFETY

frkc (Xkkri)

$ 6 J M )

Is  tlM l l r s l  m c ii l o l tkc

Famous H. & R. Revolvers
Wh*n Mleciint • firearm for parpone of Hefence, for 

huntinf or for target practice llie first considFraticn
•houM be Kafelf. Ilairington A Richardson Kevulvera are high giade firrarin^'^^iade 
of the very best obtainable materials* in a fariory e<)uipped with the uio(>i iinpio^ed 
machinery operated by akilled merhanica. thoroughly trained in its use. Eveiy part 
la rigidly inspected and cveiy finished revolver thoioughly le ted to illume absolute fieedov 
from fiawt of any kind. The construction of II. A R. Revolvers it eccniaie to Ibe thousendtb 
part of an Inch. There la none of the shake or rattle yon will notice in cheep revolvers. They 
ere built for business and if properly cared lor will last a life time

The II. A R. Ilimmci lest Revolver shown in the illuMration is not only abiFolatelyrafe. but it 
It quick in arlion and effective. Tliere it no hammer to catch in the pocket. it can be fired only by 
pulling the trigger and cannot be accidentally disrhaiged. Five thols may be fired at rapidly as 
the finger can be moved. Automatic ejector makes reloading eany Noothet revolver sold for tbe 
same price is as good : no revolver at any price is more effective ta ot caliber, mckel plated ; 
sabots, price |6.oa Send fur free illustrated catalog of If A K Kevoiveir and H AK SingleGons.

If. A R Revolvers are sold by all dealcrt inreliable spoMiug good*, oi will sent eipressage 
paid on receipt of price.

HARRINGTON A RICHARDSON ARMS CO., 403 Park Av« . .  w « c * a « .

b o t t l e  
W il l  bs

yrintersmith’s
. C H I L L  T O N I O

voms

CURES CHILLS
SND ALL MALABIAL rCVCBS.

Baa bees a standard bouacbold rcoMdy f » t  ow r 4»  jraata. 
Flcnaant to take; leavn no bad rfferta likr quinine | kaiBleas 
for children. CearenlenS by all dmgyiata. Put up in 80a 
•nd 91 bottles. Scat cipreas paid on rrecipt of price. It  not on 

sale at the honic drug store. Addreia 
XBTBUB FETCB S COi. Onnoral Mpumtu, t — latrain. Bp.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Hou.ton. Taso*. oparalr. iba Urteit fore# of 
compatant d.tactWaa in th. boutk, tba, randar 
wri.tan opinions in pair, not kondlod by tkom. 
SoowmsMo rolos.

'VACCINATE NOW
AND P fiaV B N T

ANTHRAX -  CHARBON
WITH

PASTEUR’S
ANTHRAX VACCINE

vr L4»ri. r..Tii a i<c iniii
SBS0LUTELYSAF6 SLWAYt RELIABLE 

Buecettlull* Uttd an Orar 40.000.000 Haad 
Beware ol Dangerous Inilaliena

Bpoclfy ** rAHTKf'K** and get the ornnlne.
PA STEU R  V A C C IN E  C O . L d .
NEW TOU m is  CHICIM

3H-I N. 1 lit $t. I rat Seitrtaw 441-1 Watatt «r.

Bucliaii’s GRESYLIC Ointment
is ■ positive necessity to every cattleman, will 
quickly heal wminda ami sores on all aiiimala, 
won flrat pieminm at Texas State Hair and for 
4*) years has been tho standard remedy for
SCRL'^ WORMS AND FOOT ROT
P u l up tn In s . CO 'ties and 4 o t . U  lb  . 1 Ui « 9 ib. and 

lb. srrew -U ip ciln«. 'n s ia t un BnebM W *a C V ea y*  
l i e  U ln liM e n t. 8o>d ftp 'vlFta amt ifroet‘rB(»r 
v r u e  CA IttK JLIC HUAP C iU ' .M 'W  TO U R  i  IT Y .

KDtJfATtOXAt^

The Grtalcal Boatdinji CoUcj;c in tha WarU

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA
IfV turn fmtntt O ur Uu4 »utt

18 BaiMiagt 7S Prafetaort 800 Statala
C'Hinw* In Ansietit and UtMU-m lAnguagea. 
li»h, l l ls io ry . BA«I Er'Tiiomle*. Cbemlsli'r, HioJowy, 
rh arm arv. ( iv i l ,  y.lBM irtra l, and MacbanleBl KnirP 
aeeitnir, A rrb ltertu ie. La w  Skktirtbaad. Bcca-keai^ 
litg, Tv|ie^writing

gPEi U L  h rrA R T U FM T Ft»R B o y i  
VNhKK TlltHTKkN

TERNS: Reard, Tahien. and Lanndry. $4ff9. 
Staff lea ceals la tfie Re|ttirtr Itr CaUkffM

aT  C O L B Y 'S

Hla Only Coneorn.
A woll known member of the New 

York bur. a man ol moat imtrunlxing 
manner, one day met John O. Car- 
Hale, to whom he obaerved loftily.

"1 aee. Carllale. that the supreme 
rourt has overrulerl you In the case 
of Mulllna veraua Jenklnaon. Hut." 
he added. In hla grand way. "you. Car
llale, need feel no concern about your 
reputation.”

Gurlitle chuckled. “Quite so.” ha 
agreed. “I'm only concerned for tha 
reputation of the auprema court"— 
Harper's Weekly.

Important to Methors.
BzaailiM carefully scary bottla of CABTOBIA. 
a lafe and sura remedy for Inftats tad eblldrco, 
aad tea that it

Bearstba 
Bignatare of
la Uta For Over 30 Yeara.

Tha Kmd Toa lUea Ahrayt BeaghL

Another Triumph for X-Ray*.
So auccoaaful has the application of 

the X-raya been in the tratment of 
children auffrlng from ringworm, that 
tbe MetroiKjlItan Asylums Hoard, Lon
don, has been enabled to dlacontlnu# 
the use of one of the two institutions 
reserved for such cases.

It  Knocks Malaria Out.
The old reliable Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and mbro per
manently than any other rem^y. 
One bottle la guaranteed to cure any 
one case. Y’ou can't loae. Try IL

Christian I.onger, a Danlah lifeboat 
man, who died recently at Harbow 
Jutland, at the age of IS, oared mor* 
than 500 persons from drownins dur> 
ing the last 48 years.

Every married woman under 40 
known a man she thinks ahe might 
marry If her husband should happen 
to die.

AS A  GENERAL TONIC FOR. THE SYSTEM, TO CLEANSE IT  OF

MALARIA AND
TO CURE. CHILLS AND FEVERS

OXIDINE
IF  Y O U  A R E  B IL IO U S  TRY IT

Either the Regu lar o r  Taate leaa Form  W il l  Cure Y ew
E very  Bottle F e lly  Gwaranteed Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  IF  Y O U  A R E  N O T  C U R E D

Head the following analysis made by the state chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine arnt to him by tbs 
Secretary ot tbe State rharinaceutical Aasociatioa (Tbe Texas Retail Druggists Association);

Houston Laboratories
rhtiairal mmd Bitlagiral

Houston Laboratories
O iawdcal aw

AaalftiB Biff TsleelSea e f 0«t4Mi ffBBff esff Freffeete *  Bfeelalty.
Wsurt. gBllB, ffllB, ffTM. tu .. OBiefkUf kgAnlBBff BSff ftBfBTlBff 

Dg«a. i f  BfM MBffB —  i BBg— IB ffBBiBfy.
P .  5 .  T i i o S O N g  D l r a e t o r .  A i M l g t l s a l  mmd CmmMmn CkmmM 

•Iff 1-t MAIM m t i f f
■ot’BToe, Tu a b . Jbsb it . I f f .

Jfp. M- n. RVtffiBfa ffgvr vtBry fVrsB fffe l* fkmrmtmeenticut AM ueimhmm, 
M bSB.DtAB MIB H«fswltk I f e  t« beeff 70m epvtfflrmU oT BselFttB ef tfie 

OxtffjM yem ATee eayt BlB«a
I truBt thia will b* deljr r r o r lT f  eaff fpe»ff •■tipelf fellafertoaT. 1 

fievB f c f  I jog  vbIUbw for m llttl* efitl«, bet I »|>pr«riBl« tka r a f  nBBtfittIty 
w|il«ti jo o  b»*B BBMi i t  w  Hece u|m>b ter tfiel rasBoa 1 keve tekaa 
■ j  tlisB 10 hr t'vrtete eeff e4R?urelB eboet rav rvaeltB.. . .  --------------- ------------------ ‘ - -- fed v lIf 1 csB BBrvB jM i le  tiiB hiB«re f i

ffVlBBniB. T fieek leg  f o e ,  11
•49VB vBTf trul;'V. a TlLSOa, ChawlM.

AaolyU. oaS VUoaUco at OaMao SeaS oaS Sto. PioSaaS. a SmetsMS. 
Water*, Sail*. OU«, Ores, ■*• , Ooralally SaowloMl *04 SoparM Vfbe. MBfBgtb Keffb bs BbbsbaIb ffBBiBif

r. S. 'HLSON. Dtroctar. AMlytkol oad r«eaalMaa ChamM
U S  1-1  W A ia  t T B s n

CgRTIFICATI OF ANALYSIS
Of Throa Bottloa of OxMina Subcnlttad by R. H Wotkei of Oonaolsa^ 

Tosoa. Sscrwsry of tha Slala Phermaosutlesl 
Association.

Ilooevna, Tos.s. Jaaa t f . IMS
I SoS t a l .  O tie ia a  * .  ao ata la  aSaoletely ou p oiw ooo* or InjMrlaaa 

S ea e*o r rSM aleal. ao4 o o to  troro o f Arooafr. fVidoioo. M .ipa ia i  n *iilaa 
• r  K tryrkalao) oor, la  foot, a a jtt iia a  Umu o o oM prodoor o  h o n o fa l rSUoS 
whoaovor. MoWMCtrnlly M batlttoS

I S TILSOS,

OXIDINE, THE CH ILL CURE THAT CURES CH ILLS

37,500,000
^  A iJ  to  tS o  F a r s is r , J _  _^  ^ J L I t he» SCO. pcflp c n c  FiflH YF4R
Writs tor Oaialogur. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Bafllnnlng e f Orsat Industry.
Tha first woolen cloth msds In Eng

land was manufactured abont 1130. 
though it was not dyad and dreesad 
by the English until 1967.

The First Quill Pens.
Quill pens esme into use in 653; the 

first ateel one* In 1999, when th* first 
gross of them sold tor 938.

Life ta never a burden to the wom
an who entries her ago well.

PEOPLE DIE EACH YEAR
ta tha Unltsrl Slatca, aloaa, more tliaa s mil- 

Iloa die yearly from pravaetehla diacaats.

GOOD HEALTH
tells why tkeat startling facta calal. OOOD 
NBALTn la the oldest bcaltb Journal la the 
world, a big handaoowly illusiraied sod ably 
edited mogastec for tba boms. The pricn is oon 
dollar a year. Single copIca lea cents.

Sead Iw eaty-Bee osata and this ndeertlaem aat 
fa r a tr ia l ikeea o u M lb t ' oabacrlpllon.

toot IBALTn rUBUSBIRfi CfiNTiNT.
B A T T L S  C B B B R ,  K I C M .

WINTERWV fill I  b l l  iiwsiitei.aiaw.a.i*i>**ii.wi>

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 38, 1908.

Y ou  C a n n o t

CURE
bH inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of th* mucous membrane such m  
a n s a lc a ta r r h .n to r in n c a U r f l i  c n a g n i 
b y  fo m ln la n  I l l s ,  n orn  th ro n t ,  b m b  
■w n tk  o r  In f ln m od  o y o g  b y  t i m ^  
dosing the stomach.
But you  surelv cn a  en rn  these stubbota 

"  ' b y  loca l trentm sot w ith•fiec tic

pRxtIne Toilet Anttoftic
w hich destroys the disease g e m w , c b « ^  
d ischarges, stops pain , a M  h c ^  Iks 
tn flsm m atioa snd soreness.
P sx tin o  represents the m ost succeasfnl 
loca l treatm en t fo r  fo m ln la n  B ln  o v ir  
produced. Thousands o f  wom en t e o l lb  
to  th is f a c t  50 cents a t druggists.

Send for Free Trial Bos

Plantation Chill Cure isGuaranleed
Tn Oum, nr IRonny RofunBnB By Ynur IfinrohanL Bn. Why Rnt Try IT I Brton, BOo, MUaN.

i
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l l t [  GRAFtLASD MtSStSGtR
M U K l  «. lUtK. tUnOK 4»i riBlISMK.

S U U S l ’ U n ' T l O N — I N  A D V A N C E :
O N E  Y E A U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0  C E N T S
i l X  M O N T H S . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5  C E N T S
IL Sob »̂crplptk>n Rec*fiv«J for l<fk» (han Sla Months

Knterod in tiie l*ostoftice at 
Grapwland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising iiates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

TH£ ¥iLUE OF TIKE,

THE SLUGGARD.

“ The sluggard desireth and 
Lath nothing,”  while the indus
trious desires and goes after his 
desires and gets them. The 
sluggard sits on the street cor
ner and wears his welcome, the 
bosom of his pantaloons and his 
friends out, while he whittles up 
a useful goods box that his in
dustrious neighbor needs. You 
old cuss! You are an abomina
tion to decency and so far gone 
that tin* devil never pays you 
any mind. You don’t deserve a 
salt sack to cover your shining 
bosom, and if you were not 
afraid some industrious “ guy” 
would with a 2x4, or some other 
afTeotionate instrument, gently 
persuade you, reckon you would 
leave her to shine and shine. 
Tliank heaven for industrious 
geys.

Along with the contempt you 
have for the sluggard always 
xuix a grain of pity for his way 
is rough, not even the patch on 
wliat used to be the ample part 
of his pantal«x>ns is smooth and ! 
his corns are the least of his | 
troubles. Not so with the busy 
man. The desires of his heart 
are fulfilled. He has a velvet 
cushion to sit on and there are,, 
no corns there. -At>4 whi'fe he is 
busy going after the desires of 
bis heart, he forgets to look at 
the rough edges of life and is 
therefore a happy man. It is 
worth while strive.

THEEASTERR TEXAS RAILROAD.

R. W. Miller, general manager 
of the Kiistern Texas railroad, 
returned from a business trip to 
Houston and Corpus Christi yes 
U*rday. The splendid showing 
made by Mr. Miller’s adminis
tration of the road's affairs, the 
usual rule was departed from 
and the Cotton licit officials re
tained Mr. Miller as general 
■mnager when the Eastern Tex
as was purchased by that sys
tem.

It is hinted from semi-official 
circles that pre(iarations will at 
once b*‘gin for the extension of 
the Eastern Texas to some con 
necting point on the I. 4 O. N. 
and also that the objective point 
will not be Crockett. A connec
tion of the character indicated 
will add considerably to Lufkin 
in a business way as well as to 
her railroad interests. The ex
tension will also make the road 
important property, opening up 
a competing line for business, 
which we do not at present en
joy.—Lufkin Tribune.

Since the Cotton Ilelt has pur
chased the Ea.stern Texas, it is 
generally known tliat it will be 
extended and improved, and 
w 1n> knows but what Grapeland 
could induce the road to come 
this way? It would mean much 
for us, and it behooves us to be 
<Mi the alert for anything that 
nay turn up.

A man in Houston has invent
ed an oil can that wont explode. 
We impe the time will come 
when we’ll have politicians of 
the same type.

I f  a man does anything worth 
while in this life ho must be up 
and doing and keep doing. To 
sit idly by and count the mo
ments as they fly is a long and 
tiresome Job, but forget to count 
them and they lengthen into 
months and years and who can 
tell how they go? We see the 
eagle as she unfolds her pinions 
to the breese and mounts up
ward till she wends her way into 
the deep blue vault of heayen, 
and yet does that tell us how 
swiftly she is being borne on the 
wings of time, back to the dust 
from whence she came? We 
step into the palace car and as 
the giant engine thunders across 
the plains hurrying us to our 
destination, we sit and wonder 
at its swiftness, and yet does 
that give us an adequate con
ception of how time is speeding 
on the life boat, bearing ur to 
our eternal destination and that 
it will soon furl its sails and drop 
its anchor in the harbor of death? 
Ordinarily, do we catch the 
meaning of the phrases “ Time 
flies,”  and “ F̂he flight of years?”  
Time itself lias to teach the most 
of us its meaning. The old man 
understands.

But while time is teaching us 
this lesson, it claims our oppor
tunities for its pay, and what 
should have constituted a life of 
achievement for us, time holds 
in her wand hand wasted op^xir- 
tunities—airy nothings. Yes, 
the old man who has wasted his 
opportunities understands, yea, 
realizes tliat time has flown. As 
the storm gathers the chuff and 
stubble in its arms and hurries 
them through the elements to 
deposit them mile* and miles 
away as jritobish, so time gath
ered tiim in its arms, as it does 
all the negligent and thoughtless 
and sped him through the sweep 
of years only to land h im 
stranded on the shores of time. 
The world don’t need him. He 
is wrecked. He is only rubbish. 
Standing on the shores he sees 
hanging from the outermost 
{Mists of time in bright letters 
that glow, “ It might have been,” 
and it sinks deeper the pain 
and misery that were conceived 
in neglect and born in wasted 
opiiortunities. Watch the shad
ows dee[>en on his face as he 
wanders back through the cor
ridors of memory; watch the 
shadows dee{ien into darkest 
night as he gazes just across the 
river and finds no treasure 
there. Poor wretch! He un
derstands now that “ Time flies.”

Folks, get busy. Learn the 
worth of time and what it is to 
live and make your life worth 
while.

T he boy who works, whistles 
as he goes along, jingling his 
dollars fur an accompainment.

A loafer growls and grum
bles and only smiles when he 
sees a “ set ’em up”  in sight.

T hkee long cheers for the 
man with tottering feet who has 
grown old and gray in the ser
vice of his God and fellowman. 
The hustling little city, with 
nice clean streets, and good 
morals is one of his foot 
prints. The comfortable public 
school is a monument to his 
goodness, while the church spire 
is lifting his name high toward 
heaven. The smile of the chil
dren is worth a million, and their 
cheers tell him plainly that his 
name is written on the hearts of 
his countrymen. No wonder he 
smiles. See him looking heaven
ward? He has caught the fier- 
fume of roses that bloom for
ever in the garden of that eter
nal city.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.”
We aim to conduct our business in such a manner 
that the above advice wiil be given anyone who in
quires where he can buy shoes, clothing, dry goods, 
gents* furnishings, farm supplies, groceries, etc., to 
the best advantage. We want the expression, “ GET 
IT FROM PARIS,”  on the lips of every man, woman 
and child within a radius of 20 miles.

HOW ARE WE TO ACCOMPLISH THIS?
By giving everybody a square deal; by selling reliable 
merchandise as cheap as they can buy it on earth.

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THE GIESECKE KEY 
BRAND SHOES. They are thoroughly reliable and 
honest all the way through, and we can fit each mem
ber of the family in any of the prevailing styles. If 
you once try a pair you will say to your neighbor,
“ GET IT FROM PARIS.”

OUR DRESS GOODS W ILL DELIGHT THE LADIES 
New patterns for fall are in and we will show our as
sortment of fabrics and colors that would do credit to 
a city store. Our same policy will be carried out in 
this department,' reliable goods as cheap as they can 
be bought anywhereon earth. “ GET IT FROfl PARIS”

WE ARE STRONG ON STYLISH CLOTHING. Gen
tlemen who are in the habit of going to the city and 
paying a fabulous price for a suit can practice econo
my by purchasing their fall and winter suit here. We 
show the prevailing styles and colors, and can save 
you some money. “ GET IT FROfl PARIS.”

■1.

F. A. PARIS TH E GIESECKE SHOE MAN 
GRAPELAND

WE SELL M cCALL PATTERNS

Let Grapelundites do their, 
{lart by Grapeland, and Grape
land will reciprocate. '

Work together for a bigger 
and better Grapeland. Let this 
be our slogan.

God and angels, men and 
women, smile on the man whose 
hands bear the marks of honest 
toil.

The man who will not adver
tise because he thinks the people 
know him does not stop to think 
he is not trying to sell himself, 
but his goods. Can you wear 
this?—Exchange.

RECEIVED
O f m

S  1^* have just received a new lot of ^

$

The agents and fakirs are 
abroad in the land, visiting the 
ez marks. They dig through the 

I sand with samples, taking in 
I every house in the town in sys
tematic census taker style. They 
are st your door bell before you 
swallow your coffee, ready to re
lieve you of fall change. Never 
buy and you will always be wise 
on one point.—Texas Coaster,

A brakeman retired to a farm 
and started to lead the simple 
life. Having a piece of new land 
to break, hehitched up a team of 
mules, wrapped the lines around 
his waist in farmer fashion and 
started to work. He had gone 
but a short distance when he 
saw a stump ahead and immedi
ately began giving the railroad 
stop signal with both hands. The 
plow struck the stump and the 
brakeman went head first over 
the plow. Picking himself up, 
he ran angrily to the mules and 
roared: “ You flop-sared scoun
drels, don’t you svsr look back 
for a signal?” — Atchison Globs.

buggy harness.
If you need a buggy or some good buggy 

harness, we can please you.
0 - 0-0  ^

We want to do your blacksmith work. J  
^  Come to see us when in town. #
J  WE HAVE A HOUSE COLD TIRE SHRINKER ^  

and can shrink your wagon tires without 
Uking them off the wheel. You don’t have ifi 
to wait all day to get your work done at our 

»  shop. m

O f
i l f
O f
O f
O f
O f
O f

O f

a n d  S e e

B R & A B G U IC E
m
m
m
m
m

rOR TWENTY YEARS
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory — but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton- 
io has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has me
rit It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

Bold by Carleton 4 Porter.

NOW TO AVOID APTENDICTIS.

Most victims of appendioUi 
are those that are habitually con
stipated' Orino Laxative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic oonsUpatioo 
by stimulating the liver and bow- 
®I». and restores the natural ac- 
tihn of tho bowels. Orino Laxa- 
tive Fruit Syrup does not nause
ate or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Refui^ .oh. 
•titutes. Carleton 4 Porter. ^ j

4 ^
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Jury [list for Fall Term

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Texas, (;reet 
inir:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons the following 'named 
persons to serve as Grand and 
Petit Jurors for the fall term of 
the Honorable District Court in 
and for Houston County,^Texae.

Grand,Jurors to appear at 10 
o’clock a. m. Monday• ^October
87M 906j| y | ;s r s  -

P"Conner.' ;G T  Lundy
W ;P Kyle.
D P Morgan, 
T  C LeMay 
L  D Rogers 
T  D Craddock 
\V'"B~Cochran 
Steve Alice 

Petit Jurors

Sam Long J  ZI 
U L  Brannen 
Arch Baker 
T  H Leaverton
I A|Daniels____

" W  B Page 
J H Beazley 

to appear at 10
o’clock a. m. Monday, 15th, 
of October 1906.

day

W RjSneod 
Frank Allen 
W A Dunnam 
8 B Box 
Thos. Self

J^L Monk 
P E Smith 
J L Rice 
H A  Bitner 
Jasper Stewart

8 T Sullivan D D Gentry 
J T Bounds W H Platt ^
L  L Lovell 
K R Cook 
G S A|Ko8ser 
j ”b  Freeman 
'^ F  Melton 
J T  Collier
S Ji Jensen 
G R Allen 
A S Cannon 
"W A Norris 
\V J Rhodes 

Petit Jurors Jrd. 
pear a t  10 o’clock a 

October 22nd. 1906.

\\ T  Dixon 
Jno. W Baker 

E Hairstoi^ 
”S 8 Smith Jr.
J B Kennedy C 
G M Foster, ^  
J^L Childress 
.las. ArleJge 
B E Elliott 
H F Moore 
Henry Kelley 

week to ap- 
, m. Monday,

H H LaRue 
C F Myers

J N Pariah 
R Oliver

J D McCullough D R Cooke 
W A  Vickers Alex Grounds
Jeff Tolar Geo. L Tyer
Jas. Porter J H Payne
W W Brown W H Edwards

Petit Jurors 6th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
November 12th. 1906.
W A Ponder H H Gary 
A R Mathews A  J Dauphin 
Willard W ills G F M cKinney 
J J Keels J C Ratcliff
Q R Sewell M J Kelley
W M Brimberry W N Anderson 
W R Meddleton Jno .\ McConnel 
W Patteraon L  W Gayle
Geo. Ashby J N Campbell
C W Hallmark J L  Brasher

Frank Shupak 
J R Bobbitt 
J R Miliken

From Oak Grove.

8 R Stubblefield J S Sturgis
8 W Tigner L S Alford
J A Frizzell Albert Douglass
J W Robins R B Vaughn
J U Friend C C Elliaor
H A Ivey W G Bobbitt

' J R Hairston B F" Dickerson
J M Sullivan Lee Rich
J E Steed W H Stanley
W W Aiken W T Bruton
O C Hickey R T  Lively
W RLuce Jno, Frizzell
.1 W Gregg G A Milliken
Jno. Ham J B Sides
J F Saxon A L Morgan
1 B Lansford J M Jordan
R T Murchison J E Smitherman
J B Fuller W T Dauphin
W O ^Brannen J H Rice
W T Conner T M Duller

Petit Jurors 4th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
October 29ih. 1906.
T  L Glenn 
H M Hopper 
C H Cantrell i 
O P Kent 
H W Trammel 
T D Blakeway 
Dave Frizzell 
J H English 
K F Hodges 
J P Brannen 
P L Fulgham 
J B Westerman 
8 W John 
G W Broxson 
M F Bridges

Dave Leaverton 
J F Mills 
C C Currie 
Jno. L Chiles 
C S Gates 
S G McKinney 
T  S Kent 
G B Cutler 
R D Wherry 
P D Austin 
M B Hatchett 
T J Foster 
R L Brooks 
J A Durham 
J S Brett

W H Montzingo D H Dauphin
H VV Huff 
J R Rushing 
H II Beeson 
II J Arledge 

Petit Jurors

Tom F Daly 
W M Goldman 
Roy Brewton 
H F Craddock 

5th. week to ap- 
Monday,|H>ar at 10 o’clock a. m. 

November 5th. 1906, .
T W Thompson R L Scott 
W F Adams W H Miliken 
K. B Dunffam 8 C Spence 
Eugene Walling J M Arnold 
li D Shuptrine J C Patrick 
J M James
W R Sanders 
J W Goodwin 
O D Turner 
R A Rains 
J A Hooks 
I) B Burchfield 
J D Wilcox

J B Womack 
W H Brock 
Jno. T  Sims 
J A  Shuptrine 
T J Duren 
C N Mainer 
J 8 Brown Jr 
T  T Boykin 
W O Patton 
C M Alford 

I, J. B. Stanton,

P C Smith 
A  B Spence 
W J Curran 
J D Herrod 
S H Sharp 
W C Saxton J 
F M McDonald j 

Clerk of the | 
said IDistrict Court in and for 

State and County, do 
certify that the above and fore 
going list contains a true and 
correct copy of the Grand and 
Petit Jurors drawn by the Jury 
Commissioners at the spring 
term, A  D 1906, to serve at the 
fall term, A  D 1906, of the Hon
orable District Court of Houston 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in 
Crockett, this the 11th. day of 
Sept. 1906.

J. H. Stanto .n ,
Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County, Texas.

---- ► ♦ ^  ♦ ◄

A Dip and a Sniff.
The I. *  G. N. R. R. announ

ces another popular rate excur
sion to Galveston for Saturday, 
September 22nd. to enable its 
patrons to a dip in the surf and 
a sniff of the invigorating salt 
air while the season is at its 
height. This is a very interest
ing time of the year to visit Gal- 
v^ton, to see the large number 
‘̂ l*Jiig ocean going vessels now 
Iffading for foreign countries, 
th(j wonderful work being done 
in raising the grade of the City, 
the great sea wall having been 
completed, the many points of 
interest on the Island and places 
of amusement, including the 
$75,000.00 Electric Park, the fin
est amusement resort in the 
south.

The rates offered for this ex
cursion are extremely low and 
passengers can remain in Gal
veston until Sunday.

In these days of rush and hur
ry courtesy is often forgottn. In. 
the mad, pell mell rush of life lit 
tie things are done to offend that 
we rather remained undone. A 
hastily eaten meal and it ’s resul
tant headache may cause us so
cial or financial loss, The wise 
man or woman is the one who re
lieves little ills of this sort by a 
little dose of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
It digests what you eat and puts 
your stomach back into shape. 
Said by Carleton 4 Porter.

Oak Grove, Sept. 17.—The 
health of this cuiiimunity is some 
better now and we hope that it 
may continue until every one of 
us gets in goo<l health so that we 
can withstand the winetr blast. 
You know, Mr. I-klitor, that fat 
hogs can stand the cold weather 
better than p<K)r ones.

I f  the farmer.s keep on dump
ing their cotton off on a glutted 
market at the pre.sent price we 
won’t have much rags to wear 
this winter and we will have to 
be fat to stand the cold.

The National Convention has 
fixed the price of cotton now at 
11 cents and I do hope that the 
non union farmer as well as the 
union farmer will hold their cot
ton and'we hope that the mer
chants of our local towns will en 
courage the farmers as much as 
possible for our interest is their 

I interest and if the farmers are 
prosperous of course they are.

• We received your correspond- 
i ent.s letter from Augusta with 
j  interest and glad to hear of such 
tine prospects for syrup; if he 
will vi.sit this community I will 

ere y cane six feet
long, grown on high up land and 
I thi nk Mr. Glovers cane is 
growing in tne San Pedro bot
tom which is as good land as 
there is in Houston county.

Cotton picking is in slow pro
gress, bu t we hope to get done 
in time to get a good price.

Old Timer.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, I.ake and .Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
—V IA -

I. &  G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIQHT TO 8T. LOUIS LINE

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER
L IB E R A L  L IM IT S  A N D  P R IV IL E G E S

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
0. P. & T. A., Asst. a. P. & T. A.,

PALesTINE. • TEXAS.

- B B S "

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICU
B U S I N E S S COLLEGES

26  In l.'i 4 3 OO.OOO OO atwI 0>PYR U }H TK D m pth fid i«B r«equ *l
('HiKtal; 17 yi^rx. tn»m bix uiout)iMvlM*wb(*rH. < will
O P  B. < . ......................  .............................  .▼anl HHml In lit**r»irT \V» »li

Tbrpu mouth'*' Uon i;tuh*r our oUlUl- ; au»uey

ixpn'MpnU 111 hiiniiiPNM whiit liAr* . vuti thiit I). P B. <*. i n  THE BEST. B«od for It.
hy iiiftll Mi<‘4-»'t««TuHy o r ivfiMMl

Elkhart Letter.

J W Walker 
D C Poe •
J R Oliver 
Oscar Reynolds 
J W spence 
A  W Peck 
W R Wherry 
G R Turner

"Father, what do printers live 
on?" "W hy do you ask such a 
question as that," Billie? Because 
you said the other day you had 
been taking our home paper three 
years and had never paid a cent 
on it." "Mary Jane spank that 
child, " -----Ex.

A bath cleanses the skin and 
I reds the porea of refuse. A bath 
' makes for better fellowship and 
oiUvenship. Not only should the 
outside of the body be cleansed, 
but occasional use of a laxative 
or oalhartio opens the bowels and 
olearv the system of effele mat
ter. Beel. for this are DeWitt’s 
Little l^ r ly  Risers, Pleasant 
little piifV^^*^ ‘*0 
sicken.

Sold b Carleton 4 Porte'

Elkhart, Texas, Sept. 17.—Mr. 
Joe Driskill and family have re
moved from our town to Miner
al Wells. Texas.

M. A. Johnson from Leopard’s 
Mill is home for a few days.

Mr. Tom Watson, merchant 
and postmaster 'from Alder 
Branch, was in town Sunday. 
His nice residence is near com
pletion and he will move here in ! 
a short time.

Elkhart is the cotton market 
of Anderson county. Better j 
prices were paid here this week i 

than were paid in Palestine. |
Miss Flick visited Palestine 

Friday.
S. M. Power, the telephone 

man, has installed an up-to-date 
switch board of 150 drops. Now 
for better service.

The "stork’ ’ visited our com
munity Tuesday night and left a 
boy at Jim Moore’ s and a girl at 
Jim Weden's. All parties doing 
well.

Several parties from different 
parts of West Texas were in town 
this week hunting cotton pickers.

Hands are scarce now as most 
of the boys are, west picking 
cotton.

The cotton crop in this vicinity 
is far better than has been for 
about four years and we hojie 
Mr. boll weevil will continue to 
let U8 make good crops in the 
future.

Mr. O. T. Smith has sold his 
farm south of Elkhart and 
bought out Weeks 4 Johns mer
cantile business in Palestine. We 
wish him much success in his 
efforts.

Mr. J. Cordz and son, Lee, vis
ited his family at Palestine last 
Sunday.

Mr. Joil Bowman came near 
losing his store Friiay night by 
the exslosion of a lamp.

We had a good rain Saturday 
eve which came in good time to 
save late crops.

Success to the Messenger.
T. W. T.

fO L E lS B ^ H C A R
JT*

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

WrIlu for i>ric«K uu Homo Ntudj. 
AJilresis J. f. tlMISNCI, fm., it  either pUre.

SALARYO O n S A L A R Y d i p A Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. TeWgraphy taught by an old operator.

R EV. N . R. S T O N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

e r b i n £
A PtTMLT TIGETABLE CONPOUND and the HOST P l l -  
FICT U V I I  HIDlCUfE KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Cslomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINI is s guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TOEFID LITER 
and IHFVEE BLOOD. It will cure HAIARIA without Hay
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may sare you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures ElIleesMSS, Cra* 
stlpattoa, Dyspspsl^ Malaria, CkiUs, aaA a ll Live* 
CeapUlatS.

A P R O M IN E N T  P H Y S IC IA N ’S  
E N D O R S E M E N T

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,' 
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbina in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the resulte. 1 always 
keep soma on hand, and think it a grand medicins 
for Biliousnese and Liver Complaints.'*

Larite Bottle, 50c Avoid A ll SabetHwtei

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
9 ^  Ue 9 «

SO LD  AND  R K C O M M K N D C D  9 Y

CARLETON & PORTER.

i
V

A VtIV SICK BOY.

Bst Cored by Ckssiberlata's Csllc cbelera
sod DiarriMSS ReSKdy.

"When my boy was two years 
old he had a very severe attack ' 
of bowel complaint, but by the | 
use of Chamberlain’s Colic,' 
Cholera Diarrhoea RerneJy wei 
brought him out all righ't,’ ’ says ; 
Maggie Hickox, of Midland,! 
Mich. This remedy can be de- ! 
pended on in the most severe 
osses. Even cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure is 
certian. For sale b j B. R. 
Ouioe 4 Son.

R0BERTCA5KEY,

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

HONING RAZORS 
A SPCCIALTY. I I

A fM t ter M «rtta StaMB I ■— Srr 
PalMthM. AH w «rk  SMTMrtMS
t a  b f  t b a  b a s t .  i I )
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JNO.F WCCK* a R.WHITLIY

WEEKS & WHITLEY 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

Four to One.

5 ' Wanted to Buy.
C IA C U I 

lOtACCO TAGS.J  5 ( > 0 , 0 0 ( >

0 1 will pay 50c per 100, so
4 bring them in to me as fast 
^ as possible.

1 ...F. A. PARIS... J

SAN ANTONIO 
WTEIIIATOTa TA IR  
OCT. 3l>t ta MO*, ink

C h a m b e r la in ’s

C o u g h  R e m e d y
Th® Children*® Favorit®

—CCRBII ••
Coujrbs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Couffb.
Thla r«oi«idy ta fatnou® for lu  rur 

a lartfa part o f  tha ctriUsad world. It can 
always ba dapaudad ap<«. U  coataloa do 
opium oa oihar harmful drug and may ba 
Ctran aa oo&ildaDtly to a baby aa to an adwlt
Prle« 36 elm; hmrgm 81s«, 60 cu.

“ Last Sept, I was drawing a 
salary of $25 per month; Now 1 
am receiving $UK) per month and 
have much nicer employment.”  
A course of bookkeeping and 
shorthand or telegraphy in the 
Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas will bring you the 

I same good fortune. It will not 
I cost you much. If you have not 
I the price, write them, tell them 
i what you have, and perhaps thev 
I can help you out. Their advice 
! has proved valuable to many a 
j poor boy and girl.
' Mr. Fred Ireland, Committee 
I Reporter of the House of Rep- 
' resentatives, Washington, D. C.,
I says: If I were 15years old again 
 ̂and wanted to be earning $25,000 
a year by the time I was 30, 1 

I would study shorthand and get 
I into the manager’s office as ste- 
' nographer. Mr. O. B. Cortelyou, I Sec. to two presidents and later 
chosen to a position in the presi- 

I dent’s cabinet’ owes his promi- 
‘ nence to shorthand, which 
brought him into contact with 
the leading men at Washington. 
Hardly less remarkable has been 
the rise by the shorthand and 
bookkeeping route of Edward 
Bok, Sec. Hay, William Harrison 
Senator Mason, and scores of 
others whom we could name, not 
one of whom receives less than 
S.'i.OOO a year.

^^any of the leading officials of 
our railroads have used telegra
phy as a stepping stone to their 
present position. If you could 
understand what it means to as
sociate with intelligent, resource
ful business men, to w’rite their 
thoughts, to think as they think, 
to keep their books, handle their 
private affairs, to be in complete 
accord with all that stands fur 
commercial success and

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
*3

DrivM Out That Bilious, Lazy Feeling. 
■Makes You Bright, Active and Cheerful.'

CUIIS8 CONSTIFATION

SOLO AT DRUG STORES PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTU

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

Why Editors are Rich I Teachers’ Examination.

we have often wondered why it 
is that editors are almost in
variably wealthy, editor out West 
tells us all about it. “ A child is 
born in the neighborhood; the 
attending physician gets tlO. The 
editor gives the loud-mouthed 
youngster and the happy parents 
a send-off and gets $0. when it is 
christened the minister gets $10. 
the editor gets $00. It grows up 
and marries. The editor publishes 
another long-wiiided article, and 
tells a dozen lies about the 
‘ beautiful and accomplished 
bride’ , gets $10 and a piece of 
cake and the editor gets $0t>0. In 
the course of time it dies. The 
doctor gets from $2.5 to $100, the 
undertaker gets from $50 to $100, 
the editor publishes a notice of 
the death and an obituary two 
columns long, lodge and a free 
society resolutions, a lot of 
poetry and a card of thanks, and 
gets f  ,000. No wonder, so many 
editors get rich.” —K.x.

At the recent examination for 
Houston county teachers, thirty 
applicants were before the coun
ty board of examiners. Twenty- 
three of this number failed. 
Those who passed are as follows: 

First graee, six years. Miss 
Jessie Salmons; Third grade, 
one year. Miss Eva Holcomb.

NEGROES.
Second grade, three years, E. 

Henry; Third grade, one year, 
Sara Hayden, M. P. Warfield, Ida 
Deberry, Hattie Jackson.

When you have a cold it is well 
to be very careful about using 
anything that will cause consti
pation. Be particularly careful 
about preparations containing 
opiates. Use Kennedys Laxa
tive Honey and Tar, which stops 
the cough and moves the bowels. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Don’t worry over trifles. If 
you must worry pick oiU some
thing worth while and get busy.

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

W IL L  C U R E  YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright’s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.'
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

R irU S K  SUBSTITUTES.

Sold by Carlton A Porter.

success ana power,
you would not hesitate to enter *

o* Kodol For Dyspepsiathe Tyler Commercial College at

No one would buy a sailboat 
with sails that cauld not be reef
ed. There is always that possi
bility of a little too much wind 
that makes a cautious man afraid 
to go unprovided. The thinking 
man. whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides for

bottle 
within

W ANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from MtfKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T elkgraph Collkoe, 
McKinne^’ , Texas.

If Adam had eaten the apple
tho earliest possible nvmient. 
There is no city in the state to
day where a reputable, compe
tent stenographer, bookkeeper, 
or operator cannot secure a posi
tion for the asking.

reach. Kodol digests what you, . , . , ,, ,
ert and restores the stomach to' hrst ho would liave probably do-

Psla by

Sour
StomacH

No appatlt*, loss o( strenf Ih, n«rro*» 
MSS, hss<isch«, constipation, bad breath, 
(enaral doWllty, sour risings, snd cstarrh 
of the stomsch are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discoT- 
ary represents the natural Juices of dIgee- 
tlon aa they extat in a healthy atomach- 
combined srlth the greatest known lontr 
and raoonstructiTe properties. Kodol Dy® 
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestloa 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by eleanstnf, 
purifying, sweetening and atrengthenlnf 
tha mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, o# RiT»n*»roo<l. W, Va.. aarr ■■ 
** I waa treubM wtih sour atotrach for tarenty raara. 
Kodol curad me tod wa ara now aalnt It la mm 
lorSabr."

K o 4 o l M sesta  W h a t Y e a  Bat.
Bottles oalr. SI.OO SIsa koMlne 3M HmesthatrW 

alia, whicli aalla for SO cants.
By I .  a  DaWITT B  OO., OMIOAOOk

Sold by C»rleton A Porter.

from a bam promptly relieyed 
ChdmberUla't Pain Balm.

A little child of Micheal Strauss, 
of Vernon, Conneticut, was re
cently in great pain from a burn 
on the hand, and as cold appli 
cations only increased the inflom 
mation, Mr. Strauss came to Mr. 
Jas. 8. Nicholrs, a local mer
chant, for something to stop the 
pain’ Mr. Nicholas says: *’ I ad- 
vieed him to use Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and the first appli
cation drew out the inflamation  ̂
and gave gave immediate relief,
I have used this liniment myself; 
reccora end it very often for cuts,  ̂
burns, strains and lame back, 
and have never known it to dis- 
Bapoint.”  For sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

*  AN OllNCr OF PSEVENIION

is worth a pound of cure. There 
are many poor sufferers. Con 
Bumptives who are hopeless of 
getting well — who, if they had 
taken care of themselves, would 
uow be well. A cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. 
Ballard’s Horehound Svrup will
3ure that, cough Mrs. 8----- 1
Great Falls, Montana, writes: , 
have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my farailit forXears-roy 
childr**n never suffer with 
coughs, ”  Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

President Dabney of the Uni
versity of Cincinati does not take 
kindly to the Roosevelt Carnegie 
spelling reform. President 
Dabney says: ‘ ‘Neither Mr. 
Carnegie’s cash or Mr. Roose-; 
velt’s command can make English 
over again. English language  ̂
has grown and must continue to 
grow. If our English spelling is ; 
to be revised in accordance with : 
a system of phonetic orthography | 
it must be consistently done. i 
I fail to see the consistency of i 
’ thru’ and ‘ neighbor’, for e x - ; 
ample. America can not es ' 
tablish an indepeneant spelling 
of its own separate from the Eng ! 
lish, and It would be a calamity! 
if we did; we have too many vul
garisms of our own now. If our 
English spelling is to be revised 
at all on phonetic lines, in my op
inion it can be done only by the 
carefully considered action of a 
commission of the best scholars 
and writers of all English speak
ing people.” —Bryans Commoner.

the condition to properly perform 
its functions. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

Peculiar Wreck.
A wrecK occurred yesterday 

at Price’s just north of Neches 
on tho I. it (I. N., tliat Ireiits all 
records. A car loail of matches 
took fire, ami this tire exploded 
a lot of torpedoes. Sixteen cars 
were ditched and mostly burned 
and destroyed. Some of the 
train men were badly shaken up 
but so far as heard no bones 
broken or serious injuries occur
red.— I’alestine Daily V’ isitor for 

 ̂Monday.

GIN. ROBtRT LIE
was the greatest general the 
world has ever known. Ballards 
Snow Liniment is the greatest 
Liniment. Quickly cures all 
pains. It is within the reach of 
all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, 
Texas, wriles: ‘ ‘ This is to certify 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
been used in my household for 
years and has been faund to be 
an excellent Liniment for Rheu 
matic pains. 1 am never without 
it.”

Sold by Carleton A Porter

dared that Eve dared liim.

DO YOU ITCH.
The cup of human misery is 

never (}uite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
is a specific for any itchi 
trouble ever known. One app! 
cation releives. One box 
guarranteed to cure any oiyp 
case.

Sold bv Carleton A Porter.

CURED NAY nVCR AND SUMMER COiD.

A. J. Nausabum. BateaviUe,* 
Indiana, writes: ‘ ’ Last year I 
suffered for three months with a 
summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my busineaa. 
I had many of the symptoms of 
hay fever, and a doctor's pre
scription did not reach my caae, 
and I took several m^ioines 
which seemed to only aggravate 
my case. Fortunately I insisted 
on having Foley’ s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package, and 
it quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’ s Honey A 
Tar with the same success.

Carleton A Porter.

Cherokee county has produced 
the only two native governors of 
Texas—Hons, J. S. Hogg and T . 
M. Campbell. Some how the at
mosphere is conductive of ambi
tion and inspiration. Tho editor 
of the Messenger was born in 
that county and we wonder if 
we’ ll over be governor.—Grape- 
land Messenger.

The Banner editor used to 
raise stone bruises on his heels 
climbing the rocky peaks in the 
vicinity of, what is now known 
as Ghent, within ten miles of 
Rusk, the town where these 
noted individuals were born; but 
ye Banner editor will never ‘ ‘get 
there.” —Ho is not the right kind 
of animal—being neither hog 
nor canimcl.— Buffalo Banner.

Buy salt now while Daraey ia 
selling it at 4.5 cents, it will cost 
more iuter when this car is go.ie.

Just because a man gives up a 
dollar to hear a lecture down 
town it doesn’ t signify tliat he 
cares for free lectures at home,

Occasionally a man spends a 
lot of time at his club because 
there is no place like homo.

Don’t go to Palestine and 
Crockett and pay more for wire 
said to be as good aa Baker Per
fect, come to Grapeland and buy 
the genuine Baker Perfect from 
Geo. E. Daraey.

Two runaway boys were taken 
up at LaTexo Monday morning 
by Squire Davis. The boys were 
from Waneta and spent Sunday 
night here. Their fathers phoned 
Monday morning to hold them 
here until they could be sent for. 
They were the sons of Messrs. 
Johnson and Fowler and were 
between the ages of 12 and 15 
years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on Nature's 
Plan.

The most successful medicines 
are those that aid nature. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy acts on 
this plan. Take it when you 
have a cold and it w’ill allay the 
cough, relieve the lungs, aid ex- 
pecorution, open the secretions 
and aid nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. 
Thousands have testified to it’ s 
superior excellence. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia, Pirce 25 eta. 
Large size 50 cents. For sale by 
B. R. Guice A Son.

Mr. J. J. Guice has sold his 
farm north of town to Mr. J. 8. 
Wells, consideration being $1250. 
Mr. Wells is from West Texas.

A LESSON IN NEUTN.
Healthy kidneys filter the im 

purities from the blood, and un
less they do this grx>d health is 
impossible. F'oley’s Kidney Cure 
makes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder disease, It 
strengthens the whole system.

Carleton A Porter.

Of INTEREST 10 MANY.

Foley’o Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Carleton A Fortor.

STOP IT.
A neglected cough or cold may 

lead to serious bronchial or lung 
troubles. Dont take chances 
when Foley’s Honey snd Tar af
fords perfect security from ser
ious effects of a cold.

Carleton A Porter.
Miss Bula Colbert returned 

last Saturday from Palestine, 
where she had been visiting.

As a dressing for sores, bruis
es and burns, Chamberlain’s 
Salve is all that can be desired. 
It is soothing and healing in itVi 
effect Price 25 cents. For î Rtle 
by B. H. Guice A Son.

R j i m n n i i i E i r c u i B
KlSaefs seS MleSAsr Mlakt

REST or ALL.

R. J. Mayher. No. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol
lows: “  I have kept and used 
your Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 
is the onlX kind to have and the 
best of all. ”  It cures Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aches, 
Pains Stings and Bites. It kills 
chiggers too.

Cream Vermifugi
TIE WIUITEn

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

fhf CNiLORcirs FAvomre tonic.
TM « a t l l w i n  • M tT  e v

B a lla rd ^ n o w  L in im ent Cm*
• T :  I . O U I « ,  M O .

-----FOK HALR HY-----
CARLETON &  PORTER.
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DRINK

WELSH'S GRAPE JUICE!
PURE AND UNFERMENTED

FROM CHOICEST CONCORD GRAPES 
MOST PALATABLE

The Very Thing in a 
Fever Case

Call at our Soda Fountain and take a bottle

SeVvooV Tiooks\ SeVvooV S\)i\)\iVves\
We shall keep a full line of school books, 

plenty for everybody. I f  at any time you want 
a book which we have not in stock, wo shall 
be pleased to order for you.

We wish to state that we make but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fact that the 
percentage of profit is so small that we have 
more books left on liand that the profit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera-

PLEASE BE PRE
PARED TO PAY 
CASH FOR...........

SCHOOL
BOOKS

WE HAVE TO PAY 
CASH FOR THEM

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can 
please any one who buys a tablet. In addition, 
wo have a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, pencil 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber ’ erasers, 
sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackboard

CARL SCRY,
W IT H  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R TER

tion and buy your other school supplies from 
We will appreciate your trade.

CARLETON 4 I*ORTER

U 8 ,

•

crayons, erasers, and others things which we cannot 
now think of. Your patronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted, CARLEITON & PORTER, Druucisth

t

$

$

i
J  LOCAL NtWS. J

Ask to see the 8ter Brand fam
ily shoes at Shipper’s.

Rev. J. G. Braly of Fercilla 
was in town last Saturday.

Full and complete line of staple 
and fancy groceries at Howard’s.

Howard Burton of Palestine 
was in the city Sunday.

Buy you a good saddle at Dar* 
sey’s. A  big lot just in.

Shipper sells “ Star Brand”  
shoes.

Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis’ .

Get your groceries fresh from 
F. A. Faris.

Charlie Fitchett of Percilla was 
here Tuesday selling cotton.

Take your green hides to Dar* 
sey and get cash for them.

Prettiest school tablets in town 
at F. A . Faris*.

Allen Newton was up from 
Crockett Tuesday.

Shipper has the most complete 
tine of clothing in Grapeland.

Miss Julia Pritchard of Crock* 
ett is visiting in Grapeland.

See the Decorated China at 
Howard’s.

R. L. Pridgen of F.lkhart was 
selling cotton here Monday.

Star Brand shoes are better 
because they wear longer. Ship
per sells them.

Mr. Lige Dunham killed a very 
large rattlesnake while going 
home last Saturday evening.

Beautiful line of German Dec
orated China dishes received at 
Howard’ s.

MissCallie Hid left Monday 
morning for Huntsville to attend 
the Sam Houston normal.

Buy White Wolf, Our Seal 
and White Carnation dour from 

T ims d; Shkrioan.

Plenty of fresh lemons at the 
Bon Ton.

Best line of men’ s and youth’ s 
pants in town at F. A. Faris’

Prof. Zimmerman was on the 
sick list last week.

New lot of Shumate razors and 
straps received at Howard’s.

For trunks and grips go to 
F. A . Faris.

All kinds of fruit at the Bo.s 
T on.

Buy the Celebrated Prosperity 
Flour.

Don’t sell your chickens and 
eggs till you see F. A. Faris.

Misses Blanch Kennedy and 
Loula Wall of Augusta were in 
the city Monday shopping.

Those Ladies hats at F. A. 
Faris’ are beauties. See them 
before you buy.

Mr. E M. Dancer has remem
bered the Messenger in the good 
old way.

Come out to the oyster and 
cream supper next Friday right 
and have a pleasant time.

Yes, I ’ve got the prettiest 
men’ s hats in town.

F. A. Faris.

Get our prices before buying 
your fall bill of dry goods. We 
will save you money.

J, G. Shipper ib Son.

Mr. W. M. Killian of near Elk
hart was in the city Tuesday on 
business and remembsred the 
Messenger in a substantial way.

Mrs. J. H. Leaverton left 
Tuesday for Kingsville to visit 
relatives a few weeks.

W anted—Four log cutters; will 
pay 60 cents per 1000; perma
nent Job.

T. H. L eaverton.

Buy your Shoes and Boots 
from F, A. Faris he makes a 
specialty in shoes.

Be sure to call for a sample 
sack of White Wolf flour before 
they are all gone. It’s free.

T ims d Sheridan.

Mr. T. H, Stout and daughter, 
Miss Mildred, who have been 
yisiting in Augusta, left Sunday 
for Huntsville, their home. Miss 
Mildred will attend the Sam 
Houston normal.

Don’t pay any more for flour 
when you can buy Prosperity 
High Patent for $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis.

Oyster lovers will haye a 
chance to appease their appetites 
next Friday night in ihe old ma
sonic building. Come out.

Mr. R. H. Cook, a prosperous 
farmer living east of town, 
brought a hog last week which 
tipped the beam at 200. Mr. Cook 
says he has plenty of hogs for 
meat this fall.

If you want to buy the beet 
flour sold in the county get a 
sack of Invincible flour. A war
rant on every sack.

F, A . Faris.

‘ •White Wolf Flour,”  two sacks 
for $1.10. Our Seal fancy patent 
two sacks for $1.2.'. White 

J Carnation, $1.00 at Tims ifc 
Sheridan’s. All guaranteed to 
be good.

Good for the cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the cough. 
That’s the work of Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar — the 
original laxative cough syrup. 
Contains no opiates. Sold by 

Carlston dt Porter.

Buy your staple drugs from 
Shipper.

Will Lively has accepted a 
position with Lee Clewis.

We pay more for hides.
J. J. Quice de Son.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

We still sell the beat $.3.90 sin
gle barrel shot gun in Texas.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

We are not undersold on any
thing we have to sell.

J. G. Shipper 4 So n .

Maj. J. F. Martin and Mrs. 
Cora Williams were in Crockett 
Monday.

The Bon Ton has a nice dis
play of comic and souvenir post 
cards.

Murchison 4 Lively shipped a 
car of very fine hog^ to the Fort 
Worth market last Saturday.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.

Miss Eva Murry was here 
from Crockett Sunday to see her 
many friends.

None better than Prosperity 
and Sweetheart Flour—made by 
Lone Star Milling Company.

Walter McCarty went to Lin- 
dale Friday returning Monday 
night.

Read the guarantee that goes 
with Mr. Howard’s Shumate 
razors.

See us for clothing. Shoes and 
dry goeds. Biggest, best and 
cheapest to be found anywhere 
at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Cotton pickers are scarce and 
greatly in demand. Western 
farmers haye drained the country 
for laborers.

Now is the Time.
To sow your seed Rye. You 

will find plenty at Darsey’« in any 
quantity that you want. Don’ t 
wait too long.

Mr. W. L. Douglass and little 
son of Augusta were in town 
Friday, having brought in a load 
of bogs for Murchison and TJvely.

Mr. A. B. Spence and family 
have moved to town and are oc
cupying their new residence in 
West Grapeland.

Ladies, for every dress pattern 
you buy from me to cost you 10c

fier yard and up 1 will give you 
ree your own selection one of 

McCall’s patterns. F. A. Faris.

Pridgen is for Green.

Col. Geo. M. Pridgen of Cuero, 
prominent in the councils of the 
republican party of Texas, is in 
the city and gives out his posi
tion on the Green and Lyon con
test. He says notwithstanding 
the strenuous endeavors of such 
men as ex-Congressman R. K. 
Hawley, Col. Geo. W. Burkitt 
and others to hold him in line 
with what Pridgen calls “ the so- 
called powers that be, the great 
disturber, Cecil A. Lyon,”  he 
says he is for Green and the re
organization of the republican 
party of Texas and to that end 
with him it is war to the knife 
and the knife to to the hilt until 
something can be accomplished 
to augment and strengthen the 
party outside of dishing out fed
eral patronage. Colonel Pridgen 
says he has crossed the Rubicon 
and knows no retreat. “ It is 
now up to the good old time re
publicans of Texas to reach out 
with the strong arm of justice 
and lend us a helping hand,”  is 
the colonel’s declaration.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

Now wouldn’ t that uncork 
youy Col. Pridgen is playing a 
big hand in politicts this year. 
He is well known here and in 
the recent democratic campaign 
ardently espoused the cause of 
Judge Hell for governor.

-- ►
Died.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Carsons 
left last Saturday for Timpson, 
where they will reside in the 
future. Their many friends here 
regret to see them leave, but 
wish them contentment in their 
new home.

A Car Load of Brick.
We have Just received a oar 

load of preased brick, don’ t be 
too late come and get what you 
will need before they are all gone.

Gro. E. Darhey.

Miss Letha Ann Caskey died 
last Monday afternoon after a 
prolonged illness of that dread
ful malady—typhoid fever. Sev
eral days previous to her death 
she seemed to be improving, but 
a severe case of salivation set up 
and she steadily grew worse, and 
notwithstanding the skillful phy- 
sitian’s treatment, death claimed 
its victim.

Deceased was the oldest 
daughter of Mr. .Toe Caskev, be
ing nineteen years of age.

She professed religion in 1900 
and became a member of the 
Methodist church. She has 
since lived a sweet Christian life.

Interment took place in the 
Parker cemetery Tuesday morn
ing, Rev. C. E. Coberly conduct
ing the servicea

A father, three brothers and a 
sister survive her, and the Mes
senger Joins friends in extending 
sincere sympathy in this sad 
hour of bereavement.

^
rrsrMc.

C. M, Johnson, Louisville, Ky. 
writes: “ I have used your Hunts 
Cure and it is fins.”  We have 
many similar letters. Hunt’s 
Cure is a stritoly guaranteed re
medy for any variety of skin di
seases. It stops itching instant
ly- Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Oyster Supper.

On next Friday night the ladies 
of the W. H. M. Society are go
ing to give an oyiter and cream 
supper in the old masonic build
ing. The proceeds will be ex
pended in repairing the Metho
dist parsonage. So come out 
and spend several of your dollars 
and have a pleasant time.

Fighting in Santiago.
Havana, Sept. 17.— Word has 

Just reached here of the first 
fighting in Santiago Provinos. 
Four hundred rebels under Gen. 
Dubois met a detachment of rural 
guardsmen at Laroaya. The re
sult of the engagement is not 
known.

Good Flour.
Every body who likes good 

flour can now buy it from 
Tims 4  Sheridan as they have 
Just unloaded a car. Prices 
right and the quality guaran
teed.

A Car Load of Stoves.
Geo. E. Darsey has Just re

ceived a car load of Buck Cook
ing stoves. Box Heating, and 
Air Tight Heaters, stove Hollow 
Ware, stove pipe Rain proof and 
etc. There is but few dealers 
in this section that buy their 
stoves in car load lots and places 
Geo. E. Darsey in a position to 
sell stoves as cheap as they can 
be bought for any where. See 
him is you want a good stove 
cheap.

► ♦ ^  w
Gold in Texas.

The laxative effect of Cham- 
berlaim’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets is so agreeable and so 
naturul that you hardly realize 
that it it produced by a medicine. 
These tablets also cure indiges
tion and biliouiness. Pries 26 
cents. Samples fees at B. R  
Guics 4 Son’s drug store.

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 16. 
—The report reaches here that 
gold in paying quantities has 
been discovered on the land of 
G. A. Anderson, near Brackett- 
ville. Expert miners have been 
brought from Arizona to develop 
the find, and considerable ex
citement is manifest in the neigh
borhood.

Cotton Receipts.

Up-to-date Grapeland has re
ceived 725 bales of cotton. 
There is much speculation as to 
how many bales will be received 
this fall. Some estimate it at 
4,000 bales. At any rfte it will 
greatly exceed the receipts of 
previous years.

For Sale.
The Wees Fitchett farm at 

Percilla. 190 acres improved; 
good land: goes at a bargain.

Weas Fitchett.

The queer negro prophet has 
returned to Grapeland after eer- 
eral days rusticating in other 
parts. The prophet has declared 
that in forty days New Orleans 
is going to be destroyed. He was 
rootin’ around Wednesday morn
ing trying to get some to t^s- 
phone the people in the doomed 
city to get out. The lleesengar 
will give an account of the da* 
atruotion when it takes ptaoa. 3
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J O H N p N R Y
O N G R E A T  M E N .

By HUGH McHUGH

[G & O R G &  Y .  H O B A R T  1

'•All »'ith  Their Lips Puckered Up."

Uncle Peter Is on« of the Raniest 
little chunks of hiini:.:ilfy that ever | 
looked the world la the eye. hut when 
he heard the edict put forth by Dr. 
Osier the old niau wout overboard with 
a splash.

He was under water a long time.
He thought the Uogey Mau had him 

for sure.
Uncle Peter felt that It would no 

longer be possible for him to pass n 
drug store without some young fellow 
rushing out with a handkerchief full 
o f chloroform and yelling: "Here, 
you old chestnut! here’s where you get 
it In the nose!”

In the dark watches of the night 
Uncle Peter used to wake up covered 
with cold perspiration, because he had 
dreamed that Dor Osier wa.s iwundlng 
him on the bald spot with a baseball 
bat after having itoured hair dye all 
over his breakfast food.

At last Uncle Peter got so nervous 
I advised him to write to the doctor.

"Ask him if he won’t commute your 
sentence because you live in the coun
try and are a commuter,’ ’ I suggested.

The doctor replied to Uncle Peter 
at once, and I will try to translate his 
letter from Johns Hopkins into pure 
English, as near as i can remember: 

"Johiis Hopkins, To-Day.
"Dear Uncle Peter: When I cut 

loose with the observation that men 
were all in at 10 and rauss mittim at 
60 I kept several exceptions up my 
sleeve.

"The exceptions incUido you. Uncle 
Peter, and myself also.

"It could not apply in your c.sse, 
I ncle Peter, because 1 have known you 
since we lived together In Ualllmore 
many moons ago, ana I realize that 
the years have only Improved you. 
Uncle Peter, and that to-day you are a 
bigger shine than you ever were.

"One pi)lnt about my observation 
which seems to have escaped the eyes 
o f the general public, but which you 
fiuggest so delicately in your letter. 
Uncle Peter, will be found In the beau
tiful words of the poet who says:

" ‘Some advertlsemeut now and then
Is needed by the greatest men!’
"Don’t mention it. Uncle Peter, for 

what I tell you is confldcntlal, but do 
you know that my little bunch of re
marks, which cost me nothing anyway 
because I was invited to the banquet, 
have given me more widespread ad
vertisement than Andy Carnegie can 
get for 18 public libraries?

"You know. Uncle Peter, there Is 
nothing In the world so easy to make

Peter, and like a dash the hisptration 
came to me and I arose in niy seat 
and said: ‘ Litdles aii<l gentlemen, 
after a niuii re:«ches the age of 40 he 
Is a seldum-hapi>ener. and after he 
gets to the age of OO he is a dead 
rabbit and It’s the woods for Ills.’

"What was the re.sult. Uncle Peter?
"Every man in the world felt that 

1 was his personal insult.
"Every man over 4't listened to what 

I said and began to yell for the police; 
and every man under 40 realized that 
he would be over 40 some day, so bt 
began to look for u rock to throw at 
me.

"I had them, going and coming.
"Then the newspu|>ers heard about 

it and where formerly in their col
umns was nothing but dull and harm
less war news, iny picture begun to 
blossom forth like the flowers that 
bhMiin In the sprin.g, tra la!

"Pretty soon. Uncle Peter, every 
man, woinnu and child in the world 
began to know me and I couldn’t walk 
ov't in the public streets without be
ing snap-shotted or bowed ' to, or 
barked at. according to the age of 
those present.

"Of course, we all know. Uncle 
Peter, that my theory has wormholes 
all over It, but didn’t I make good?

"We do not need a book of history 
to tell us that Julius Caesar wr.s over 
40 before he ever saw the base of 
Pumpey’s statue; that llnitiis and Cas
sius were over 40 before they saw a 
chance to carve their Initials on 
Caesar’s wishbone; that Cleopatra was 
over 40 before she saw snakes; that 
Carrie Nation was over 40 before she 
could hatchet a barnxjm and put the 
boots to the rum demon; that .Mrs. 
Chadwick was over 40 before she 
opened a bunk account; that Jonah 
was over 40 before be saw a whale; 
that President Koosecelt was over 40 
before he saw u self-folding lion; that 
Kuropatkln was over 40 before he 
learned to make flve retreats grow 
where only one retreat grew before; 
that Ueorge Washington was over 40 
before he was struck with the Idea of 
making Valley Forge a winter resort; 
and so fbrth, and so forth, world with
out end.

"But these suggestions only prove 
the rule. Uncle Peter, and the rule is 
tbli:

“ ‘Some advertisement now and then
Is relished by the greatest men!’
"Don’t worry. Uncle Peter, becauss 

you are getting to be a has-wus.
"Von may do something In your old 

age which will make people think lesc 
of ypu than they do now—you never 
can tell.

"With these few words I will leave 
you. Uncle Peter; wishing you as much 
age In the future as you have had In 
the past. Yours with love,

"WILLIA.M 03LER."

a baseball mask over the face and a 
mosquito netting over the xixabulary; 
bec.iiise If you only say to him; 'How'a 
the health?’ you will lluil lu the m.>rn- 
iiig itaiier a column Interticw. In which 
yon have decided to rim for mlkcdo 
on the Democratic ticket.

"(lootl Togle:—Whin you arrive at 
the deiM>t in your homo town you will 
find lined up in front o ' the b.iggag? 
room about 67 young boiii's. all with 
tlielr lips puckered up in the most 
klsslfactory manner—but don't do 1., 
Togle.

’’Friend Togle:—Uesl.-ii the awf.;l 
temptation to go down the line and 
plant burning kisses on Ih ' front teetii 
of these heuntlful mabli-n.̂ , because 
after planting^thcse KIssx . tiio harveut 
will be the long gras.s of oUlvion, and 
you will And yourself ra.shing madly 
through the comic i>np>rt trying to 
bite all the fair ladles tlx rein.

Fine Togle:—When you meet th!a 
awful altiiatlon, as nx d It you will, 
sneer gently at the piu keri-d Ups and 
refieat over and over the <dd proverb: 
Oscillation is the thief of reputation.

‘Then with a haughty glance at the 
lady kissing hugs Jumii quickly in:o 
your glnrlckeyshaw and gallop swiftly 
home to the loving arm.s of your wife.

"If the kissing buggetias Hhould fol
low you to the sacred prc'iiict.s of the 
home (dr<de send your luoiher-ln-luw 
out with the hi'oomstb'k. and may a 
kind heaven help those who cannot 
run fast enough.

"Beloved Togle:—Now listen with 
ill your ears. This advis? 1 give yo i 
from the heart. Don't let any com
mittee jiresent you with a house.

"Handsome Togle:—Avoid this hous} 
proiaisltion as you would a creditor.

"Kememher, Togle, ihai the pub’ lc 
likes to honor a hero by giving him

f S M E R l C A N ^
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''W ith  a Handkwchiaf Full of Chlor
oform.”

otand up on lU  hind legs as the gen- 
tral public If you ]uat go after It right. 
I |^"But the trick la. Uncle Peter, to 
;know wbnt to any and when to nay It.

"Look at my case and then tell me 
l|t It wasn’t up to me to emit n mre. 
I "There I waa, Juat about to leave my 
'native land to go to Oxford and be- 
coma tha aqneegee pnifeaaor in tha 
Knowladga Factory and be all awnl- 
lowad up In tha tendon fog, bnt no
body aeemad to mlaa me before I went 
away.

"I began to feel loet, lonely and for
gotten, like a vice preaident of the 
United Stataa.

*’Than cam# tha banquet, Uncle

After getting this letter Uncle Peter 
began to breathe easier and two days 
later he was quite able to resist the 
desire to crawl iimler the bed every 
time a bottle of soothing syrup ar
rived from the drug store.

Uncle Peter got very gay the day 
after Admiral Toga won the battle of 
the 8ea of Japan.

Mfteen minutes after the last Rua- 
slan battleship had been clapped on 
the cross-trees Uncle Peter hud a let
ter written to Togo.

I am going to show you a copy of 
It, if I gat pinched In the act:

"New York, This Morning. 
"To Admiral William Duffy Togo, the 

Japaneaa Crackerjack.
"Dear Togle:—Please forgive me for 

writing you these few lines, but I have 
been through several wart myaelf and 
I have witnessed how easy R is for 
a hero to take the wrong road an I 
walk unexpectedly Into the cold stor
age department of the public’s ejtl- 
matlon. That Is tha reason 1 wisn to 
give you a few polnta on the etiquette 
of being a hero, which I have studied 
from obeervatlon in this country.

"Brave Togle:—When you get home 
In Toklo or Yokohama, or Communl- 
paw, or wherever It Is, keep the face 
cloeed. more eepe<lally In the region 
of the mouth, because the moroent a 
hero begins to speak eomebody will 
mlaconsirue what he aays and gat him 
ulking politics when he only maaat 
to aay: 'Drink hearty!’

"Clever Togle: —Don’t ever talk with 
an anbltlous reporter unless you hari
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In this plan the dining room Is very 
likely to be the most attractive room  ̂
In the house. It may not b;- the most . 
expensively ftirni.-died; expense do«*s : 
not always count for comfort. This 
room lb more Ilk ‘ly to contain a rock- . 
ing chair and some other big comfort- ' 
able chair on the wludow side, and the . 
dining table can he cleared off at night 
for books and |>ap<‘rs. something to 
Interest every member of the family. I 
This room Is 16x18 feet. There are ' 
doors o|M-ning Into every other room 
downstairs, and a hack <k>orway to 
communicate with the side porch. He- : 
cause this room Is protected on three ! 
sides It will he warm In winter and 
there are oiitslile o|K'nlngs enough to 
keep It cool and airy In summer. The 
china closet being built in does not 
Intrude on the dimensions of the room. | 
but It furnishes a much needed alor- | 
ago for china and glassware that is a 
model of convenience.

This cupboard should receive very 
careful attention in building. There 
are dishes In every lK>usehold outfit 
that are not in use every day. The 1 
housc'wlfe likes to have an aj>s«»rtment j 
to bring out on extra occasions and 
she appreclat*‘s a goiKl place to keep 
them between times.

In building this cupboard It will pay 
well to line the studding with cheap 
matched hoarding atrl to cover this

of liiimuii nature to do so. But for 
your own peace of mind it is better to 
wut'-h them.

The specllicatlnns requlie that the 
Inslil'' llnl.Hhing hiuih-r shall l)c well 
s(‘Kso.u-d and free froiii all d*'fecti 
where it Is <-xp«)B»rd tu view, but the 
owner would generally prefer that

Second Floor Plan.
there should he no defects In view or 
otherwise, especially in places where 
anch def«*cts would lead to future trou
ble or extra work.

The plans for this closet call for 
four drawers below the counter shelf, 
(wo long ones at the bottom and two

“ Wlien I Was a Hero.”

something expensive, and then dis
honor him afterwards by watching 
what he docs with It.

Noble Togle;—There are only two 
ways a hero ran remain a hero In thli 
■strange world of cmre. One way Is to 
die just after he has heroed, and the 
other way Is to get in a glass case and 
stay there—hut he must buy the glasj 
case himself.

"Unbeatable Togle;—When the pub
lic gets a Jag of Joy from the Intoxica
tion of yo<ir s\u I css they will surely 
rush up to you with the ]>1nns and 
speciflcutlons of a fine bungalow with 
hot and cold gas and running servants, 
but when they do so Just i>lace the 
left hand In the ai>ex of the walstco.it 
and say to them with a cold glitter In 
the lamps: 'I liiank you. public, for 
this display of generosity, hut I 
would prefer that you keep the bun
galow and I will keep my own little 
ilat on Oiij Hundred and Ninth st eet, 
because I know the Janitor there and 
he never steals the milk.’’

"Nice Togle: —Republics and any oM 
kind of publics are always grateful 
while the Jag of Joy lasts. They are 
dead anxious to give a hero more than 
Is coming to him, but after the Jag of 
Joy wears off then comes the bitter 
morning after, when they wike up 
with the head full of thlrd-r:)II mi
crobes and the longue like a bridge 
with the draw open, and they keep 
saying to themselves: ’Why did I 
give that hero such a nice house, be
cause, to save my soul, I ctn’l remem
ber just what kind of berotng he did 
to deserve It.’

"My dear Togle:—Avoid the kissing 
biiggettas and don't pay any attention 
to the house committee and possibly 
you will be able to keep on your 
heroesque way to the bitter end.

"I have never l>een a hero mysolf, 
Togle, with the exception of one after
noon when I sunk an armored cruiser 
cook In our kitchen after the had 
swallowed a bottle of vodka and waa 
bombarding the gae stove with our lieil 
set of china dishes, but I love all the 
heroes, and If any little advUe of mins 
could help a hero to keep busy at the 
Job of heroing I would be pleased and 
tickled Internally Yours with love, 

UMCLR PETER."

Togo hasn't replied as yet, but 
Uficle Peter expecu a postal card of 
a haad-paintau fan la every mall. 
(Oemrilght, IMl, k>v «  W- unilnaham Ce.)

boarding carefully with two layers of 
thin building paiwr put on v/lth paste, 
taking pains to break Joints and make 
the lining thoroughly dust pr<H>f. The 
regular thin matched celling stuff then 
may be put over this and neatly fitted 
in, more for apiu-aranco than utility, 
iM'cause the real work of protecting 
the cupboard from dust has l>een com- 
|)let<*d In the lining, and, by the way, 
this matched colling should never be

Flrat Fleer Plan.
beaded, you want no cracks to hold 
dust. It Is nereasary for the owner to 
v>ersonally superintend such work, ba- 
cauaa the carpenters have no Interest 
in what Is being tucked away out of 
sight. They are anxious to make a 
good appearance on the surface and 
they like to do It with as little labor as 
pooslble. They are not to be censured 
for this. It Is following the dlctataa

' short ones above. These drawers are 
; Intended to holtl the table linen. If 
the hixly of the closet clear to the floor 
Is properly lined and sealed and the 

' doors made to fit right In fr«>nt the 
table linen will be kept clean and free 

I from dust, as well as the dishes. An
other good |ilan is provldi’d In the 

, shelving, which Is removable. It la 
I easy to clean a shelf If you can taka 
I It out, and It Is easy to clean the cup
board when the shelves are all re-̂  
muled, hut it is quite a Job to get in 
the corners around the shelving when 
everything is stationary. Glass doors 
having two lights are designexi for the 
upper I art of the cnjilniard and it la 
intend<’«l that these chairs shall be 

I propc'fly lning with carefully fitted 
sto|>s and catches.

This house plan (irovldes for a hard 
maple fliHir In the kitchen. Other 
floors may be decorated with ruga or 
caniets. hut few women caro to have 
a kitchen flcxir covered. It is much 
more satisfactory to have g ;{,)od clean  ̂
hard floor that will bear scnibMbg and 
look right than to try to patch up a 
soft floor with oilcloth or any other 
makeshift. A well seasoned maple 
floor, properly laid, will last a life
time and make good firewood after
wards, while a soft floor wears to 
splinters and Is thrown away with tha 
acrub water.

The alxe of this house Is 33x46 feet, 
exclusive of porrhea. The cost under 
circumstances will be aimut 11.300, 
without furnace or plumbing and with
out a mantel It is bard to estimata 
on such things because they vary In 
prices more than ordinary houaa trim
mings. You can get a good mantel 
for 3 1 0 , hut some house owners have 
very expenslvn taates In such mattem.

There la an opportunity In this little 
front parlor to expend considerable 
money, and some owners probably 
would like to do so. It Is a great sat
isfaction to a woman to have a neat, 
pratty parlor that Juat suits her ideas 
of elegance — ^
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*We Are Ready For FalljReady 
Business i  ^

J i f  
i f  
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I As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, J 
I  dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, *  

I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog *  
I  fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves. 1

i
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The Brown Star-6-Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as the lead* 
ing shoes in* this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We have the most 
complete line we have ever shown, including

QUEEN B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------FOR LADIES------

BUMBLE B, W HITE HOUSE, PRESIDENT

------FOR MEN------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROWN SHOES

------FOR HOYS AND GIRLS------

J  Men's and Boys' flats
if Our stock of men's and boys* hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
i ( Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 

Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

g  For $2 .00

I  5 t \)ixvV . s  a t v d
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S  We are showing a complete 
g  line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
^  $8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 
S  $3.00. Handgrips at all prices.

Dress Goods. $  
I f  
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t
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Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and t

We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You 
will find something that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

We also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits. Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

Ready to Wear Hats
*

2Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to j  
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live |$ 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of

selling so many ladies' and misses' hats.

Staple Dry Gooos
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don't fail to get prices before buying.

I f
I f
I f

House Furnishinys »
Such as rugs, art squares,lace I f  

curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes. If  
towels, table linen shelf and table 
oil cloth. We have what you If  
want, when you want it and at j |  
the right price. J||

m

r in e  CTothea Maher
fialttm ort And A'err VferA

j

Qothing and Furnishing Goods.

We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys’ and children's knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

4V*'-

'f-

•  • • Geo. Darsey •  • •

Grapeland, Texas, 01


